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PRICE I CBNTS 
New York Dressmakers Hold Monster 
M~ting On the Eve of General Sb;ike 
Five Thousand Attend Two Simultaneoua Meetings at~ Temple, With Many More Unable To Enter 
Jammed Halla.-Schletinger, Dubinsky, Baro ff, Hochman, aoCl Antonini Urge Workera to Vote in 
Favor of Walkout.-~ Green, in Eloquent Spech, Pledges Aid of Ameri~ F~eration of 
Labor'to Dreumakera in Their Struggle to Raise Their Standard o~ Living to a "Point'Commensu-
rate with American Citizenship." -Strike Expected to Bqin Some Time Next Week.- Mayor J. J. 
Walker Auure. Preaiclent Sc:hleainser Police Will Protect Right of Striking Dreumakera to Picket 
On TuH<lat artftrrlootl, Ja.n,unrr %8. 
a. aJdtow&JU or :.;~.. York were 
apla tbroa.&H wttb p.rmeot workm 
a thf ..-a,.· to • ptberlll& d8:Uned 
1o ..,.-. blot..,.. Tbla uine It ..... 
the drft~•makers who flocked by tbe 
Oouaand• to MKca Temple. whllber 
thfor bad beft aaa-.ooed • 1'0te on 
tbe qu~t1toa of aUlae a &eoeral 
atrlk" ot ~ew York'l 4G.OOH dress-
mak(•rA. 
Pro• ~~~ part ot CrHtrr s~· 
YMr--·· £a.a:t ahlf', West tid~. all 
around the totOa''-tbtr cara~ b1 tbe 
llandr('lla and the lhoallniht, men 
&Ad •omen. Jt>w llDcl Geattle, whJte 
~ bbtt. to dullout.rut th~tr 10U.· 
UrH) and dettrmlnltloo C4 ftc1n tor 
~tl••r (':()ndltlona ot •ork. and ror a 
at.antlr.rd or UYin¥ "eotnmunsnrate 
Union Healtlt Center • 
To Launch Drive 
F 01' New Building 
At lht 3nnu.at tnHtl.o, of UH.• Cnion 
B wtlth Ctnt•r. whlth toolr plare on 
J anuary tj, Or GtlOr-.Kt ~1. J'rl~.,. wu 
rMiocttd Mtdl<al 011'Mor ol tht In· 
ltllutltln. \"Itt' PrNldf'llt J~h 
...,._l••· ol tb• fnteroallonal, wa, 
rerlf'l'141'd rblrman or tbf' noal'd ot 
Dtrfftfl'rt, UaiTT l\tancler. anfltb•r 
Vltt Pr .. .tdent of tbe latrrultou.aJ, 
wu t•l4 ct t d lru.aurt"r, and Mf'. )fa•·· 
aoa, or the L4'-tlrr Corrhm.-· l"nilln, 
rr1tm the report &tsbmiUN bt tb.-
lledlral DlrN"tor. U apPft.ra that Lft!t 
wu 1ot nr1 bu111 Jf'Ar ror 1 ht Union 
U•Hh ('#Dtu. ntre • • a dally 
•tttod.an~ of l ':S paUeou acd dfiJ 
u.ou .. nd Jnslmtall .. er. slnn. 
AU fluu~tb botb departrotnt• of the 
Ual<'n Ue~llb Center. tbe Owntal and 
tile- )lf'Jh:al. took JA oo• bu11drtd aa.d 
AftJ tl~~tu·~nd ctonara Wt rrar, tberfl 
wu a dt'ddt of lf1l Utouqnd doll111r• 
for tbf' )tur Th• 1teadr rrf'Jwtb or 
Ult IMIItutton. attt•hate. a n,..... and 
._,..., buUdlar A act Ia ordn to n t-rt At' .. MIYJac an4 to toYH thf' df"t 
dt ttl•l loU arc.utnulat~. th• ml'f"t ln~ 
.*'Cidt"ll Co IMUftt·h II drln tnr tu.ndtl, 
ud 1 • •nnaa1tt" wa• tledf'd II) dlrfft 
U.. ••mp.~n 
a- ...... tllf' •tn'f"IOu Of th• 1rn1on 
JINhh l"f'ntff, th• ra•petrn Nmm1t 
tM will lrtdttdll Juln~l lt. QurmJ, Jlf"l"· 
l•·lth Amerlcao ctUaentblp." u Uae s•noral atrlll:e ~ t he dresamak('t'S. be Prwld.t-at. of th A.alcrlc.an Federatloa aaJd. addtos tb&l Ml'e:n yHra nemecl ot Labor, W'ho .-as oat oc tbe prtaeS.. to W loo loa, a t.lme t o lc..ep deceat pay &pe.aken. 10 ape ly put iL 'tbeJ eondlUon• tn the tlldaatry whbout a 
I tamf' tu s uch rrcat numbers thnt boC1I s:encrat 1trlk.e. S weat!JboiJ evHa had twit or the nat )fH'c-a Temple did t.aencued ln tbe tut rew )'t:trs, be 60t autD~ to bold all tbat clamortd uld. 
tor ad.mltunce, ud It ft estlm;at("(( About a tb.lrd of the 4rtnm.akt:rs t.aa 
I 
that neni.T two tht.H11and wro rller• :Sew Yorlc: are men. Bocbmaa rtpon. 
W("rto uarnt'<l a way, ed. Some or tbc work.en. he -.:ltd, 
The met"ttn~ wu c.Ailed to ordf'r by toil .-t&tr ~u·• a week for w:aaea 
WUUam Bloom. Lbe nt:..-IT ~lect~d raaJII.K trom 1:10 to P G. He com· 
thalrm:aD of tt1e Joint 1\0ard. wbo In ptalD!il t.b.at a lar&e aambf'r or the 
a ft..- word• exptalnl-d lbto purJ)Ofl~· or sboJK In the sarment dll tr1et ,...ere 
ll tb..- ptberln• and then lntroduclffl the "un•t~nltan· flr~tr:IENI.'' -.. 
cbmlrm:m of the on-a~~tloa. \•tee Pf'nJ. ""Aa appeal toT /uOc.t: a~t• nOlbtns 
df'nt Ja.tlu• lfocb.m3a. trom our- •mplorers," be 1houted to 
ll«hDlltl, who.~:e eloqut.lucf'> hu Tlaonua ap;pl:uaa~. llot-btn:lu Usened I marJe blm 0110 or lb~ m08t p()l)l:llllr that the Union bad Won plannh•• 
.-~terS fn the- r-unk• or the ludlf.'fi' tbe tomlac tlrlko tor more tbao a 
a::arro~D.t worken. noc:ountf'd In cl4.1'3r. f year a.ad that lt.OOO uew memben 
for~..·mt. 1nd II'DPI••Ionf'CI wotd~. th4:' bad }>lned tbe Of'l:anlntk»n In tb.~ .bst 
f'Vtnt1' f')t thf• bat rC'!"' rears v.lll..:h I fo1.1r week.a. ' 
hnvr lf'd rhP drestn~nlcen ot N~...,. Tb.,. lut atatc ment creattod a &en· 
York to tb•• \ t.or~e or u ~l"ne:ral atrlkf'. uttoo IUid wa" ,-rteted -.·hb 1 bunder· 
Sf-TeO r~an bad ebptfi'd tlnee lhf' ha~t 00.1 appl.au.»of'. 
-
Inurnational Urges All Locals to Call 
Meetings to Ratify Convention Tax 
Fo,. the Utfrd tiMe 1ince t he Cfev~land convention. the Inte-rnational 
U'lles all l.a.la .tftllatl'd wtth It t.o_caH meetings Immediately for t.ho 
t ionr-atlftea110f1 of the apecial tax voted by ll'le convention Jn order t o help 
ou,. U..lon pay otr lte .uoterlng debts.· So t.r L ocal 10 and L.oul 22 
•,.e t"• only otte1 that hava held auc.h m tttf"Q:I, a nd tt ia to be hoped 
that alf the ot.tMr locals w ilt take similar a.e1ion at oM-e • .as the 1atter 
admits o f M delay. 
Following It the appeal whlch . the International has sent out to a ll 
toc.aft : 
Ocu Sfre aftd 8rothers: 
The rece.at con~tntlon of our Internal onal held In Cleveland d u lt 
with the quullon of debta under W'hlc:h o.tr lnter .. atlofta l Ia atlll atag. 
gerint an4 wtlk:h t.ftft to reutd the actl111ltlca or our Of .. nlullon, and 
un~nlrnoult decided \hat-
A lac of t6.00 per year for the neJLt tvro yura aftaU be " "'lt d 
upon t he W'hoto member-ahlp of our lntunalional t o clear 1Jff t he 
debtt of tp.. International and to en1ble the International to 
carry out the decl. loM or tho conventltn pertalrtf"' o oroanba· 
tiO'f'l aftd attiko acUv•tJu In tho variov. cloak anjf d,. .. mat1ceta 
In view Of t he het that our lnterftltlonal it at , rueftt eneaged 1n 
pl•nnlnt •'''"ea a nd Of'lantutlon df'ivu In the Uf\llld &tataa and Can. 
act.1. in "'rauartee of "'" declalone of our- ce~nventloft. It ll: of the vtmo .. 
lmporta nc.e ttl,at t"t• t.x be liken t o a -vote t f iHir memberahip 4T ONCE. 
All locata wtttch have not aa ~et •ct•• on thla tlut:ltlon a re hore-
\N(lh lnltructed to call meet lng1 IM MID IATIL.Y for t.he ratlflutlon of 
ttti• ta•. a nd to ach'IM our offtct no l.ate l' tllian F~BRUAAV 1 of Ute n · 
Tbt ft rst spc:tker lotrodaeed by tbe 
cbalrm~.a wu \"Ice Prfthtmt Laid 
Antonini. •l»o spaolt In ftalba aa4 
with au the ftra and temperament 
characterlaUe ot btl raee. Jllfl ra-
mmrU. lfl!!re trequeatlr pu.nctuate.d. 
wftb applaue by tbe tara:e aamber of 
llalba dressmate.rs present. 
Tbe next apeakcr was that vclcran 
ot tbe lntorn.atloual Ladles' C:arment 
Worken· Union.. I.Dd ODO or tht: COU.D• 
del'$ of the Dreumatera• UD.fon, Ab,. 
hom Baro«. Brother Darofl' h:ul just 
left ch~ boaphal. ,.· hfofe be had, b&&ll 
tonftned tor ten d3)'t, ret bi!J ((~rTo:r 
•:tlf andlmltbed.. At esp~ hlm-
aelr rut thrilled br tho T"astnf"•• t nd 
enthasln•m ot lhls mPetfug or drru· 
makera:. :t mrcttu.s: that 10 suonJIY re. · 
Ulinde:d blm of a almlla:r meetlac on 
lbe e•~ or the bbtorte d.I"HHmalr:e.ra' 
(Conttnued ou pace :!) 
General Strike Paralyzes 





New York Dressmakers 
Hold Monster Meeting 
---
(COnttDUtd troru I)IIC 1) 
Atrike of JtoJ. H e ap~alecl to the 
dretltftllkt\rll lO TOIO JO (MYOf Of ll I"CQ• 
era I atr1k~ •• the only way to hnPI"'"e 
tbelr terrible lol. "Stop tbit terrible 
fl%ploltatloot'' be cried out. .. You can 
do tt If JOU want to:· 
I tbo Cn.loo would be woli &D4 added: '"Thtn there woa•t be aJU' bed abop-, All will be cood thop• or tbe7 will 
&o out or buelue: ... "' 
Drothe.r Darotr wu tnlluw.-d bt 
David DublnJ ky, bit autcf'uor 1.1 See-
fttatJ·T'rHaurer or tbe lntuaatiooal. 
?t·bo ~poke tn Ylddlth. Brother Dubin· 
ak:y'c IPf:e("h wa.a brftor but 'rtrr aUr· 
rtar. for hi• anrlc or ·~·~log' hu all 
lbc rta.sh tutd awJrtoetl of a canlrr 
c:hatJf". ..To-dar .... be aatd, .... a boU· 
day tor all Amerkao wage ••orker11, 
for IG-d.ay the dre .. makt-1'8 ot Sew 
York ~ Plod&lna tbemaeln~:l to Bcbt 
ror a ratr a nd decent livelihood aa 
wen u for the rehal)uttatk>a of thtlr 
UnSOo. Tbcre cari be oo areater. Jdeal 
than to aaht to I&Ye one'• selt·T&-
I"PKt ... bt told bll buren. ··out this 
rou muat ftaht tor and win rotattelvet, 
otberwlu 'It w ill be wortblet-1. Bt, 
tbtrefore. or cooct cheer: be braTe, 
eouraaeou11, proud, and your Ylctort 
l.s u.aored:• 
The nest speaker was IeJdOre Nac· 
ler, General Nan.a&er of tbe loiDt 
Board. He related the riae or both 
t-he Drenmalten' and OioUmakera• 
Ualons from ltGJ a.ud ltU1 THJ)ee• 
U~el)', tO lt!!5; or tbelr 8Ublequent 
decline a• a result or the mlachieY· 
onA acii•IIJet or the Commuotau; and 
or the ~Drkab1tl, recovery or the 
CloakmU:er•· Union as a nsuh or tbe 
't"lctorloua rloa:k strllc.e or tan July, 
''Wbat tho cloakmakert ha•e done. 
)'ou drusmatut ca.a abo do.'' he de-
clared and promlaed the rullcat co. 
operat.loo ot tbe Joint Board to make 
tbe ae.aera1 &trUce of the drtllltmlk· 
er" a coml)1eto auoee:r•. 
The chairman then Introduced the 
Prealdent of the Internationa l, Benja· 
mlu ScbleiiiD.Ser. _.ho was 1lven an 
oTitton. Pn~lde.nt Seblesioaer t J)Oll.e 
in t bo calm, uolmpat~lonecJ. lbutJncll· 
lJke manner cbaraete.riettc or him, 
rarely raltlnl' biA ,·otee 1bove tbe con• 
• ersaUonal tone. He ,ave a.o Ulum-
toaUnK account or •bf! prese.a.t altua. 
tlon lo~tbo dresa lndu8try:' There are 
from 2:.500 to !.700 drus sbops In 
New York, be uld, or wblch only fro·m 
GOO ' o 800 p.ro,·Jdc their workers a 
dec:eat. lhla&. In tbe otbers boun are 
Jour. wa1e1 low, and • ·orklnl condl· 
tiona execrable. Tbero Is oo11 one 
remedy, a ceneral str1-o. ''I do not 
Hke atrt.ke,," bo went on to 101. "A 
atrllte la no Pltnlc. It Isn't a ball or 
a parade. It tntalls JliUfl'ering. But It 
thoro is uo other way to elJmlnate 
tbe evils ot AWUt~hop•. aad tbue 
seema to be no other way. we must 
4trlke: • 
A~eordlocty, be ur,ced the dre••· 
makere to voto for tho atrlko aad to 
make It &.''100 per cent. walkout:• Ia 
tbo cue ot a lar1e walkout, he eafd. 
he was certain that tho demucb ot 
Bunoo and Novehy 
Workers' Union Holds 
No Cliarter f rom lnt' l 
A•unt ••• ••menta In urlaln pa· 
""' whlch reprta.ented the Button 
a nd Nove lty Workera• Union ae 
holdln·e a charter f rom t ht lnt t.rna· 
tlona l Ladlea' Ga rmtftt Wortl;en 
are pol lllvtlt denied by David Du· 
b lnlky. lecreury .. Treaewrer of the 
lnternattonal. The Buttoft and 
Novelty Wortccn• Ul"lon, dt c:lu te 
8 rother Dublnaky, hu nenr •p-
pll~d to Ute l"ternallo.nal for a 
charter a nd conMquently no ch.a,... 
,,,. hll ever Mt n t .. ued to 1t by 
owr or-.an1utfon. 
President Seh1e~latcer"a remar .. • 
were CI'Hled wltb lbundtrout and pro-
lonJCH app1aue. 
Tho' J&IIIL apu•kn WILl WUIIAID 
Grtt.D. Prealdeot of tlle Amerltao ~d· 
eraHon or Labor. wbo c:ame I~Jalty 
to u n~e the S~w York drtlfm.allert 
to ft&IU tar better coadJtioaa &.ad tO 
aaaure thtftn oc the tulleat aupport or 
tbe entire Amerlea.D labor aK'ff\0-tat. 
.. w·e mu.tt see that the 111o'eallboP 
Ia .lbollahed forever." Mr. Orten Nld. 
"Tbe modtra. relined aweaubop Ia 
more Inhuman, c rue• an'd uacunc 
th•n tbe aweatthop of olden ••1•-
··vou muat ft1ht llle cruaade,. for 
the Ideal Of ISI Utlns )'OUrl!lelt decent 
and eomronabte horau. Y0!1 mut 
uot s lop your AJht unUI your etand· 
ard or Jlvtnc bat risen to • point com-
mensurate willl Amerltaa. cltheotblp. 
1 l 'lYe your D10 Yement the lt&mp Of 
my pe.-.onal and ollldat :approT&l, ud 
I want you aod Lhe world to tnow 
that It bru the tuH approval or tbe 
Americ-an Fedtratlon or lAbor ... 
A.s tbe audience lett the hall, each 
workel"- wu chen a ballot to "YOte tor 
or a«:alnet tbe- Central At r1U, Tbe 
Yotln& •·~on o11 day ~'edBttdly. 
Aa we ~o t o pl'fta compltte return• 
are not 1\'allable, but the.ra I• enry 
indication that an onrwbthDII' mt. .• 
JOrtlr T01ed. l.o fa Tor oC the atrtke. · 
•·htah :tt~:lll pr003bly be~~:to aormt Uo1t1 
out week. 
The ro1JowJoA day l)rC'Sident Sch1tlt· 
tncer called upon tbe Mayer ct New 
Yort . Ja.mts J. Walller. He t pent a.o 
bour with the Maror esplalntng tho 
Unk)n'a tortbeomln,e atruute ap.!Dit 
lbe aweatlbop e•U In tbe dre•a indua-
try. He lnf~rmod the Mayor tbat he 
expected dty ol!ldaJt to prote--..t the 
worlc.era Ia all thelr of'\-11 rlcbts and 
to aee Lbt.t tbey are oot •ubJected 
to an)' dlaerlmlaaUon at tbt bands or 
tho poUco: lie J)C)inted out tbtl t lle 
atrlke. wben called. 1f9uld b:L~e tho 
endorsement ot the American F..eder•· 
- uon or LAbor a nd a numWr or lm· 
portant clYie croup.s. 
Ma)·or Wa,lkcr tbCrcupou uasurcd 
President Benjamin Schleslnatr of tbe 
lntematlonat'l..adles' OarmenL Work· 
t.rs' Uolou that ptcketfl, when Lbt lfll· 
enJ atrlke or 45.000 drtumUers waa 
called. would ba prOtected by the po. 
llce In lhelr rlchts lo plc-~t »e><e· 
tully a.ud Ia 111 lbtolr otber toD!Itiln· 
llonol rls bls. · 
Call N.Y. Conference 
To Aid Loa Angelea 
Sanatorium 
The Now York Oontmltteo oC the 
lA\ Anctl" Con~~:um~U•e Sanitorium 
and E:x·PAtlenta Uom~ Is tniUag a 
eonr~rence ot a.Jl JewUb Of'l.ttnlaa~looa 
In Grealer Ne•· York to tuke place 
Suuday, Jo'ebruarJ' ! , 1&30. at 1 P. N., 
to the auditorium o flhe Raud Sc)ool, 
': l·la~t UH4 Str"t. 
Tbe purpose of t.bta tonftrtn~ It tO 
acquaint tbe rf presontath'u or the 
YQrlous OI'J*aiMLloaa. aocl tbnuab 
tb•m the public at lat'f;t, with lh• 
• cth•ltles o ttht Sanatorlu01 aud E:x· 
h llenta !-lome.· At thla contenD~ 
p1aoa wlll be prese.nted tor tbe COn· 
tlderatlon ot the dtltaaits. b.ow to 
promote the laterest or the two h· 
atltutlon11. ~nd to provlcJe tu a 471teJU., 
atle way the Rf('tt...'lfJ' IDMU for h• 
a t tl,.hles. 
Jlromlntul ludlna per~D.11Itlt• 
• 111 a4drNll til• ooaft,.~ 
Schllilinger~ Order-Concerning 
.Brother Langer•s Election 0$ Sec'y-
. Treasurer of N. Y. JointlJoard 
.About a week ... o Brotbtr Looll 
Lancer was el.cled Sec.Nt,ry-Tr ... 
urtr of tbe Jolal Board of tbe New 
York Jotat Board. · 
1-.rtaldent Sc;blttlnler. upOn bearlaa 
or llrotb.,. Lancor'a oloctloa. ad· 
drt .. ed tbe tolow1n« communlf!f'tton 
to Brotber llldore Naaler. tb·e Ot:a .. 
eral l4anacn ~t Lbe JOiot Board! 
••January :~. 1UO. 
"'To tbe Joint Boia.rd ot Clc:.k, Suh. 
Skirt. Orea, a Reercrmnlut~' Union 
or New York.. aad 
'"Mr. laldore Nac1eT, 3-fan,a-tr, 
130 t:aaL !Cilh Street. 
Ntw York CltJ'. 
.. Dear Sfra aod Brotben : 
"Your J oint Board at ita liliL mett• 
Ia• elected Brother Louif lAn~u at 
·Secretary·TrtAIIUre r. Brother LanJer 
bu bold tb• o&o or R~NIIQC SOC> 
retary or tbe Jolot Boar4.1D tbe paot. 
and It I• a n.otorloua tatl. wi ll knowa 
to the IDembenblp OC our orpaJz:a... 
· uoa. that he 1flt't tho· omce under a 
cloud ot ausplttoo butd o• central 
a«uiiUons or laeompeUoee. mllcoa· 
duet and careleea tndlft'e:rente to tho 
pod Dame aa4 Tltal totutlt o nlte 
untpn. 
"Tbese ateu.a.llon1 ha,·e not beta 
formalJT IDTHt.f.&:attd &Dd Brotbtr 
lAil.ltr has De\'U been clt"&red Ot 
thtnl, aod now tbal It It propoeed to 
put him Into an UtD more 1mgort.ant 
ometa1 J)03t than that which he for-
merly C~~ecuPled .ln•olvla.c the ha.adl· 
toe or larc:e fundi. \"OI<:es or protHt 
a.ra belnJt ral1~d from mao7 tee:tlone 
of oar ualoo aploat hi• rtin&1ate-
mtnt to otftce. 
"Tbe.M protuta a r• ta mr Opfi'IOD 
rully Juotllod. so· - abool4 11o 
oloctod to a blab -1\loa ID a labor 
orpnl&atloa uale.. bla reputaUoo 11 
tntlrtlJ dee.a ul lillie. M b.u Uat 
full coal4~aee of tbe mtmbtrtblp. 
Par-tlc ululy I& Ua•t lhe eaat With AD 
orpalull011 llh ..._,., otnc&lfucllanl 
to repta public esteem aDd tbt coo· 
"dtoee O( Ita OWD IDtmbtft. wbleb 
hue btta bldtr abatt.u14. by f"«'e:Dt 
Comnutrtlat mfemaoa&e.meat, rt<.lllest· 
n..,...s aa'd m1e.b.aadUac of uloa ruah 
"'I haYe «m;lud~ to make an lD· 
"~tlcrutoo Into thue a«u.satlons 
a.caln.!!:l hlm lmmedlattl,r atttr lbt: ap-
proadalna ,.~ural 'Jtrlke In tbe Now 
York drHt lodu!lry. It will be thor-
oncb. tmP.rUal aad •pee4r. and 1 be--
lieve Drotber l.an~tr In ralrncte to 
btm.selt and to U1e orpu,lratloa 
ahould "lcome a toll aud fair lo· 
vutl~atloa of an aecuutlona aplat·t 
blm. bdor. be uaam• om~. 
"'PeadtnK tbe ruulta of tbe lnYtltl· 
pUon 1 direct tbat Brother Lou.la 
Laacer do not enltr uPoa tbf' ell• 
c-ha.r:e a r 1ho dutlot of SeioratArT· 
Trta.hrn o ttbe Jolal Board. aad lhAt 
J)f"'(htr Wander. whe held that oal~ 
tor tbe Jut lwo years. rontlnut to 
tnn"ke tbe tuac.Uoae of t.h:n otlee. 
"""tuernally yourt~. 
••Bt:~JA.\IIS' !<(:III •• :SI~r.t:n, 
"Pr\·~t...h.-nt.'" 
t,.·pon rec.U\ lQI: l~td.tat Sch1ttla· 
str's coaumunleatlon. O.eneral .!tl:.nat· 
ilr ~alltr anaouuctd that be wou.ld 
C"'mptr •hb tbe ordu ("()Utalned 
thcretn. 
What is Doing Among the 
Boston Garment Workers 
(An Interview w ith Vlce-Preaidtnt Amdur) 
\'lee Pres:ldt nl ~lu Amdur of Do. 
too "' " tu N'nt York l llll .,•teJc Ia 
counectton. Wltb tome union butJatu. 
A ff:porter tor Jul!tlee ,tnkt nc ad¥aot· 
••e "'Or DI'Olher Amdur'• prntD«• lm 
lhe clty. fntenle"·ed him about tbo 
Jltuatlon amon« the no.ton laliiH• 
prment worktra. 
AccordinG to Vice President Amdur, 
tbe Botton union waa nevtr Ia ao 
nourl&.htn, • eondtllon u at the prts· 
t nt. Elaboratln& upon tbls atate.mtot, 
Amdur uld: '"Tho worktra apla. 
bave fallh In tho Union. t\ thing they 
did not bue tor many Yt&rl'. ThtJ' 
ffliJ)tet Its dt<'ltlon8. Tber know that 
It tbe Union make• any promls.-. lt 
lte-eps tbtm~ They all k"D.ow tbal tb~ 
manutatturere are •a:aln forced 10 
rN-kon wll bthe Uulon. 1o a. word. 
•e apln baYO a ulnon lo Bo!.toa. 
""Two weeks a,-o," he wcut on, "we 
had local t,lteUon•. ll'hlch arouted 
GIIEEN GETS ROUSING 
IIOUSINC RECEPTION IN 
OPENING CAfo! PAlGN 
Binalncbam. At11.- Wm, nreeu, 
J'I''UithnL A, 1'. of L., \\'til K)Yt'U a 
MDtln« rf'\"fpUbn wbtD he deiiYtred 
tl1e ktrnote epef'th or the SouthClrn 
union drhe ""- a D)IN m~tluc here. 
)lunftlpal aualtorlt11D waJ' trowdtd 
• ud el't1r)' t>ltmenl ln the Hte ot Dlr• · 
Dlh1.;ha1n wu rtP1"8tiU~ Jamf't N .. 
Jnn~ Jr., tbalrman Cltr Cllltuui!'l"loo, 
a~ldre811ed the meeun.. · 
The OYalton al•t.n l'ruldttlt UrHn. 
• hen lntrodurfd. di•IMHII any belief 
that thfl Southland Ia .. hoetllo f OUD• 
' rr" tl) tnd• unloDltta. Tbt A. ••. of 
1. ex~·ulhe outUned thf! work and ob-
J«th'tt or orpabtd ta~r. a•d •• 
'1al'f!d ll ~· II•• Ptii'JOM to u tead 
keeu latt.rt"'t. And Qow tlnil "·~ hllYe 
n new admlnlMtraUon to our Unlou. 
•e are a180 aoto, te b.aYtc nto-.· aad 
1art;er quart to"- located at :r. tl 1'3ftd 
Street. 
.. We ha•e aliO btpo to f'ff'O(hizt 
the ·c.roak ahopr«,' ' Orother Amdur tOD· 
tlnuf'd.. "\\'t- haTe atarttd a drh·t 
to c1tar lhe "bo~ of non·unllla\ 1neo 
rt'-prdltt " or ••bttber thtT hold or 
do a~ bold ctrUkatte from th~ ('om· 
munt;t aca.b· Al"t'ncy. ""' 
" In c-oonKtlon wtlb thla drlYt \"iff 
P're!ildtnt l\nmtt •tnt to a f"t'r ta.I.D 
•]aop Mad ordtll'e-d l.be proprft'tOr to 
MUtl a•ay a fur DOD·UDIOD WM JltrL -
The manurlt'turer hCJttatcd. a nd 
nrothfr t\Ntnlflr ... , MSal.\ltf'd bt a 
Communl•t.. Thereupon a at rill to n t 
dtehtrC!d a~atu~t tho thop • Tbt Cora· 
ruunlst &cab lttat'T trlfll to fiUPplJ 
tbe •bop • ·11 h tcabl. but without auo-
cus, and the tlrm waa COmPt>lled to 
r lold IO tbt Ual011." 
lht~ l t lh'lt lf'&. II lhPT bfnt &t DOt 
on•y abe workto~ but enry eleUltut 
P~"hltnt Urttn htld aub~foQUf'D\ 
rneettap a t llt mpbla. Nath'"Ulf'. 1\:nox· 
or o~><:l•lr. 
Yutt. l::ll&abti:Uuon. Rlcllmond. A•b .. 
• IU• aad otbtr eltlta. At N'.ah•Ute bt 
addrtaMd IIL\Ulrnt• ot \'audt'rbl1t Unl." 
,·enltJ'. llf ba• bH.D la'fltf'd 10 ad· 
drn. a Joint ~•••1fiD ot the .Ml~hlllppl 
ltJialaturt. 
ntport. tO UDIOn camp.AI&D bMd• 
Qual'1ere In thl1 C'(tf tadlNitr C'nthull· 
um tY.,ry• b;rto. At Ualou. N. 0., 
•ore t\aa 1to0 • orkne • \ttndtil a 
rna,. mteUua bt.ld tn tbe ('Ouoty rourt 
hOlUit. Tbt tU('\UlYI bo4lrd of lk• 
South ('arolloa Fo4t"'tloo ol Labor 
htld a two--day a.uloD al tbt State 
("apHol • '-•• plaa• wert dleona•"f4 to 
t\inh• r th ••pat,. ... 
Corrected Re/ere~um Returnes 
Ia u.e ca.a. or tW ree~,.•••• ,. 
t 111W -~ .,._,.. la oar lut laMe 
tMn ...,.. a •••Mr or ff'Jf'tiU~ 
allfl'laiL 
~ o.. !'Oioo eaJot _l .. t Prnl· 
._t lkllleol~tr tbe tablo Utlod 33 
m.. Loc:aJ J. Tllat I• lacorrt<t. Otllr 
J -.. wore caat apl- btm. Bet 
u.o 10\&10 ..-.. tile ••e-:t~3 
ncoo for Ill• nd 177 _l .. t. 
AIDODS" tM YOtee cut Cor s.tretarr· 
T...u&arer Dublatkt, tb• table llttted 
H .trom Local 3, 1.141 from Local 10. 
... u troa Local 15. It aboold laan 
- " fr.. Loc:aJ s. U41 rroa Lo-
eal 10. aD4 11 rro aLo<al ;:;. Bet tbe 
totat .-Oto cut. lor ~retary~Trea• 
arer Dubln.eky remalas tbe .. me-
11,7U. 
Aaoac tile YOtf'l ca•t Cor Ylrst Vlt't 
rr.ldftlt Nlafo, tbe tabtea lltted na 
from Lo<al I, 1,411 l'tom Lo<al 10, aad 
11 from Lo<al 71. It tbould han bo<o · 
Ill from Lo<al t. 1,4t:; from ~•I to. 
a Dd 11 from Lo<al 75. But tbo total 
naatu the aamf'-U,t40. 
AIMD& tbe YOt .. C'IM tor \'lee Prt•"' 
doat .. ..,.._.. tllo table listed 110 
from Loftl 28. It Qa.ld ba"e ~· 
150. But tbe total ~malo• the umo 
- 14.07H. 
Aaaoac tbe wotts t:U'-. tot, VIce ~"'I· 
deat IRntr, tb• tablo lloted IS !rom 
Lo<at Zt . It abould bave beea U. 
S.t tbe total rtaaalu tbe Nm.-
IUH. 
Am0111 tbe VOl~ CIIU Cot Vlco Prtfl l• 
dt-Dl Breall.aw~ lbft table lilted S.SS 
fro. tbe Cbka&:o Jolat Board. It 
l.bolu4 baYe bert"D SU. Bat tbe total 
rem.alu the AJD&-17 ·'"· 
-'-ODI tbe YOtee tall tor VIce Pret~l· 
dent 01&118. tbe table llafed 35 fron1 
Lcxal 3. rt should ba,•e bH.n 33. Out 
tile t.Mal remalaa tbe la.m&-l!.tl1. 
Owlac to the latle aumber or mt•· 
prlntA that crept iDtO tllal part Of 
the table whlcb llat~~ tbe number ot 
YOlH drawn by Vlco Pre!ldente Am· 
dur. Kramer. and Ktnl\er. we reprint 
tbb p:trt In full. 
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Educatioho/. Alliance Art Exhibit 
Tllf' Art tS4 ht)(ll uf lbt t:dutatlon.al 
All4ace opeaed 1&4 P'lfteentb ADDUI 
Y.abtbtllu owttb a tiC'~ptloa. oo Non 
Car f>'tfnia •• Jaeuary n. na Ill build 
IDt 1t Jt1 t:a•t Oroadwuy. 1"bl\ etbl 
biUoa wtu rtnaaiG open l4l th" publle 
lroa Tu.bdaY. Jaa.uar)' !¥ .thruu1'b 
l•act.r. •·· brury t. 
The .-lloot .-.. t•Muaded prt•artlt 
t-o turnhe:b •rmp•Hbf1t,• •urruundlap 
t o th• youn• •m•u and. •om•n who 
f(HLIJftil &Wlt!Dtlal ability for d1,¥eiOP• 
Ina Into artlat• Opealo" In !11 4 whb 
tw., ,pupil .. Ia •• •uata'" 'Lt th.ac 
aft twl e a ••"· tb• pTt"'•lll r"'l• 
trau .. It ., .. ,., '"· • h lunMutoc. 
aftnaun an tltrt·nlac ~·•.,l•m•. Thue 
lfl daJI to• In dra•lna. l*httlnl'. and 
Wetd ... utoa Tb# tultioa fff. It a 
ao•taa.l b«v «•ltiY tl a auo.lla, tbe 
adoot tt ••p,.rtN t.r tll• Y.du• .. Uuul 
AliLJ•~~ u pn• ot It• r .. ul•r &f'tlt· 
II lOt 
fa alldhloo H.1 th• t.•arhtn.c of art~ 
~ .. bol -kl •~ brtq •• apprwla-
U. " .... , ......... ,... .. ~ 
PMPf" of It •oel¥hbl,rh00d to tbl· 
h bAit tDII•Led tbft rOOp.ralluo or lht 
••1rken u rtprf'"ltDLHI b)• the r ... 1 .. ,, 
l 'otona •btc:b lune ~elvtn eone.rete u 
Jlrf'Afllua. to tbelr tutercjlt thruu,.;h 
•Nu>lar..hlpA az1d dmt.iquu•. 
to tbt prf'i<.~>Dl f'&htbhton a numllt•r 
ut totDiflr atudeiU<f are repr....-e.otf'tl. 
-om• ot who mar~:" uu• 110 trfll tf'f"u; 
olrt-d Chat &hPir wut k baa bH:n u.c 
quhc:d b) Ulii!"C'Ot(lll!, AOJODC' tbCH 
are: H;aut 8erman, l'f't~r Ol~a.a~. 
AtWipb Clt~Uitlb, C'halrn Uro~~. Ellal 
)f ur~tru.a. William Jleyer, 1..ev 
KaLa. hldor .. Kltla, l!ll.1 OUro..-.tr. 
S.ul l""'•f' Seiter aDd Art Stllhnau 
'rtac, M• troDOUtan Mu•~qm or Art, 
rf'•:-"-*ub, ln~~t the l!'dut &tlonG\ Alllcanre'l 
ea.d~>ut,r to IM"rYf! a 4 f'ultural In 
•plntloa for ltl Dtllbbofbnnd, 
tbrou•b tbe co4 tl'r'flrt. of the New 
York Roclonol Coundl or. tbt Art 
Cta.t..r, bu •rr••• .. for i.n ulitbi-. 
ltoo o Ia po•p o tpololta,. br Amtrl· 
<aD arttato ID tbt lll,.IH af thf Art 
-
I iabo~News/r~-, Everywne:re 
BUILDI NG D£CLI N U 
Cbleago The decline In bulldllll 
durin.- UH hs Indicated by tbe drop 
to lnt mortpf:.e real ntate bond aad 
•t.ck oaertnp. Th~ " tredap totaled 
bat li!l.Ut,ooo. or approslmately 43 
per cent from tbe n:!8 tOU.I or 19!1,· 
17i,OOO. II t• bell• "•d thllt 1hc alow 
in' up In tt:9 will tuH'fl a beneftelal 
eft'!'Cl tbl• )'tar. 
T ELEGRA PHERS GAIN 
St. Loula, Mo.-Tbe Mle'loOurl PacUllc 
f~Uroad f'Te&nted au uerato wage 1[&. 
creue or : 1·~ cents an hour to sta· 
tto11. tower and te.lt~(apb ~ttnlce e.m· 
pi(IJN. 
Tb~ rnut .... made arttr lon£" nt· 
6oUallonl!l wilh the Ordf'r M ltailroad 
1'eiq:raptwrl. 
.MOVIE OPERAT ORS GAIN 
Cbleaco-A kAle _q:ree.meat that Ia· 
ereueas ratH $2.50 a • tell: with a al· 
mUu lnrrt&lilt on Jan. :u, 1931. hu 
~11 signed by''tbe..tro owntn and the 
Movtng Picture Macbtuo 0Pf'mtore" 
Uaioo. 
U N EMPLOYED IN GER MANY 
IS MOR E THAN 1,750.-
New York- Unemployment In 3en· 
eral In OoraJany. accordlnK to preu 
cable! trom OerHa.. OUt·or·work:a: total 
more than 1.750.000, or 10.000 more 
tba.t. thl·re were at tbl8 Ume last 
year. 
Tb de11Wutlon (!J l'e!lu lllnl in wild 
dtmoo~tratlon! and band·to-ha.nd ftwhls 
wltb tbe pollee throusbout that coun· 
tr7. Brlth!b unemployment Is Us:e-
w-1-!ot s.erlou•. despite e16r e.lfort or 
the Labor CO'ft.ratne.Dt to h:opro\"e con-
dltlonl!l. Drltlah workers are besin· 
nln& to be aueptelous of ••ratlona11&a· 
lion .. u a aoluUoa.. a1 tht• ayatem 
meaas more maeblaery aod a rurtber 
I"NucUon or tmploytcl. 
HARVARD U N I VE RSIT Y 
OUSTS 37.CE NT W OM EN 
Bot-Lon- AriiUO<"rtt.tlc llarnrd Unl· 
veNLky. tbt rlt.he~t &dlool In Amertca:. 
wltb au endowment o( cuurtJ than StO.· 
000.000. dii&C'hafl:td 10 cleanlna;: woou:o:a. 
becas.!te lh~ ~tale Minimum Wace 
noo nt rulkc(l thAt their wu.xe• be in· 
rre1ued from !lG f"eDII ao hour to 31 
reotl .. 
The wORJen were repl.llced by men 
tor •hom thrre are n.o minimum wace 
requirement' 
The dl~mt••:al•. !Om(" on N'onmber 
• and JlOme on OeeemlK'r 21. the Satur· 
'-'Y before Cbri.Btma!l, rame to ll«ht 
vbeo two of I be W"ottttn applk-d for 
\tlrk at en 1-mptormeat otll«. 
Tb.. dlulua..rge. we.n coDftrmod t.y 
Prf'oeident 1.-•well Of th~· u~h·•rAhy In 
l letter to n•v. \VIlthUJI II. OuYall. 
\lethodhlt El)l.ropat cler~o·ntan at F.:a•t 
('amllridp 
... G.nd," ,..dd Pn,.1d•ut LOW'ell, 
"I bat 1 hf' !ita HI llln\Dlum Wact~ ~nl 
-, n.w. lwi·n '''lnlP1Piolo~ of our employ 
tng YOillt'U fur thnte l.llltP'~ Ill. le~" 
1 b.1n 31 rtlnHt on hour natl lu.:nre tb' 
' notnnrlty baa rett rou~trwlnf'd to N"---
pta~ tbf'm • lib me:D~·· 
Tb~ mlntmum wace law rur •omeu. 
'A'~ eu.cte4 to HU ~. Th~ r1uly pen 
u1t7 ror rRIIure to romply with tiH' 
wace board'• dHI~tiODI hi pubUuUon 
ut th~~: DID\8 fJf O.lftndiDC t·m~IOJef"' ln 
.. e lclHTtl·lnc c:'OiumD'~ nt n•w,. 
PIP""Il•, T hf bond ouadto: lht~ ,1 N>nl 
rate on ~mber 30. t't! h-, ••fl'.-,.ll•'l 
tht> hln"lnc t'('brua.rr. 
IDLEHUS STARTS VICIOUS 
CIRCL& ; SENA OR WAGN ER 
• LAMES aoctErv 
!\"ew York ''ldlr n••• lillfl• 1 vtdme 
c.:lrclt,' dto.th'r"f1 Uulleft State" 1lN~t&i"r 
W&&ttr In uttlala.tnc Wl17 f•l•l r.tJ'f 
pADihDI D\U U betclml ID afi llptf'd ,..,,, 
lfJ' of eta It ll!)ftl'lUD~Pt• 10 alW\ tatt 
the troubJe nntllf.'d by nutomatlt. mA· 
l'hlnery dbplac.'lng mtddlwtu•d wnrk· 
men. 
"Men dlacbarat'd to oo.e plant la· 
nrlabty mMil 010re men dltrbaraf'CI 
'" anotber plant.H uld St>nator Wac· 
nf'r, "Men wltbout jobs have no pur· 
r.hulng pow·.,. tuul It he tb at power 
wblch D:la kei tbe wheel• ot lndu!lr1 
10 round and brlnp the tar-mer•' prod· 
PC1.t to market. Unemployment 11 eoD:· 
taclouc. it can aot be liOlated. now 
long mu•t tho tracectr ot uneroploY• 
ment continue In a land or plenty! 
Onc.-e the "mao wllhout a Job waa In· 
dolent and a n~·er-do-well. Tha t ls 
no lon~.r so. 
.. We m.uat c-on1e to r8Uae that U 
unemplorm.cmt l! alntul. lt ta a ""' 
not of the Idle but or aoelctr.'' 
Mr. Wo~tttcr baa lntrodm:toll tbreo 
blll1 In the Stnate wbtcb. bo tald, 
.. riDffi!t-nt a modeu becianlac tn the 
eolutloa. of thla rroble.m wtttUa the 
sphere ot the sovtrameat.•• 
The b111:-~ provide tor IOIItJ run~;e 
l•lllunlng ot public • l>rlc.!l. lfor t he 
c:o-operatloo o( ,..ederal and Slate em· 
ploymea.t qeaelea and tor tbe eD-
Iartteme.ru. of tbe t\u:u~.t.lont ot tbe 
Ualtfrd States Oureau. or Llbor Rtatl~ 
etc·-:· 
TO PENSION 40.000 
BY DOUBLI N G TAX 
Albany, N. Y.-A State peuton tor 
penniless a,sed of 70 or onr wtll be 
r0<'0111mtoded by tho State Old A~o 
&tt:urhy Commlulon accordln« t4 Oy· 
ru• W. PbliHPf'. caunsel tor ll\e eom· 
znllltlon. The ('<let wtu approzlmale 
115.000.000 • ,.... ,. be ....SRd b,. 
4oublla; tbe 1toek tran.sfer ta:r ot ' 
ceoh1 a share: 
The commt,.,MIQn eall matel! that 40.-
000 peraoru~. now In dire waot or .wltb· 
OUL adequa.te IUf)port, wUI bfl ctll«lblt. 
Thla wiU atow thtm to maintain tbt-lr 
own homes ud ueape t.be poorboute. ' 
Ac'Ordln~ 10. Mr. Phillips thero • ·Ill 
be no deftnlta 1fiu.lmum or mlnlmu DI, 
although one member ot the rommls· 
1fon-Frank X. Btrobardt. of Erie 
rounty-re«nllr aanounced that a 
maximum or •~ was bein~ f'On•ld· 
tred . 
Schl~~aer Invites 
White Goods Mfn. 
To Conference 
At the r,_-..ueau ot the Wbho OoodA 
~11k('fA' Union, Pret~ldeut Scblnlncer 
ba1 addrr1Md a letier to tbe CottoD 
Oarmf'nt llanufanaren' ANoelatloa 
wbe-rela be tovlted tbe IaUer to a COD· 
terence tu rew;ard to lhe rea.ewal ot 
th" ap~ment wttb the Union, At 
rhe tame lln~e t he White Oooch Ma.k· 
ers• Ua\on d~lded to lauDcla a •laor-
n.u• drht- to orpnl&e the non·urtloa. 
•h•PJ a.nd to prepare tb~ w-orktra ot 
1111'\ DQD·UDIIJD l&bOJM~ for an. tt'CPlfUI 
tlru,;a;lo for union c·oudlthm• In the 
•ndu.lltrr. Orothf'lr Soydt!r Ia Man· 
uer ot thl! \\'bllt Cood.!l llak~u· 
l·nl•lD. 1111 In char,c• o (tbf' d. 
Southern Summer 
School For Women 
Workers in New Home 
Annoutu t'DJf'nl IJt m:.de ot tbe ot• 
oOI'IIillon ot th~ !inuthern Summer 
1'4d&OOI (ttr Wumt•n Workflrt In · Ia· 
tll11111rr. fornwrh 4·onduet.CI at Caro--
HnA S'P~ C'nllr1u•. nurnnlllf, s C.. 
· hlth h;a: r~">"f'ntlr rlfl~td. 
ThP 1\-w....lria t.t·llllt+n trt~m Jut, 10 
'" Aulu~t u, tno. •·Ill be held at 
•II.- 1.¥!)'' > l'of'hrKtl M Afdtin, S , (', "'hPr& 
, 1tmpu" an+l + rautprnt-nt htu~ t..,..f!a 
r• l•t,.tl (+•r ttu ,.,., lt1 h"e u t of I be 
t« 1mmf'r S. b••ul 
• 
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E DIT O R I A LS 
Baa To Wor k 
'I' be elections are O\'~r. The lote';na-
tiona! bas elected Its officers and General 
Executive Board, and the locals have 
elected theirs. This lime the members cannot complain that they 
did not havt> enough at elections. nod pre-election politics. They 
wo'!ld seem to bnve bad a little· too much. B.ul now all thia 18 over 
anti the Union can resume Its regula r routine bualneSII, which 
bat been considerably neglected on account of the elections. 
It ls an oJd, complaint and a real one that the buslneaa of the 
Union IUifen sreauy through elections. Everybody fa so busy 
campaigning and eJectloneerlng tbat ll•ere ls no time left tor the 
dally routine work or tbe Union. And when tbe work fs neglected 
one day, It cannot be made up the next da . For this work must y 
\ be attended to every day. Unfortunately, It was neglected for 
many days. Fl~l came the election,; to the convention, t hen the 
·referendum, and llnally the locnl elections. 
One could wish that t he business of the Unlou did not sutter 
on account of elections, but we reallxe that tbla would be only' 
a pious wtsb. By tbf~ we do not Dlean to say that It 18 necessary 
tor th~ eleot.fons to tnke up so mucb attention and energy. Quite 
the contrary. We bellen tba.t elections take up too much of our 
attention and energy. Eleclfoneerfng bas aSRumed too large pro-
portions In our Union and so eugrosscK our oftlclals and workers 
that they bave no time to a ttend properly to the regular rout fuc 
work of tbe Union. We realize, howe,·er, that this Is not easy 
to change and lt fa not our Intention berc to scold any one. 
All we wlab to say Is that now the elections are over, tbe officers 
and workers of our Union ought to go back to work wiUl vfm and 
vigor at1d try as for as possible to make up wbat hno been 
ner;lected. 
We wfsb rurther: now that everybody has Tecovertl some-
what from the excitement whfcb prevailed during the elections 
that the recently Opposing factions shall nOt look UI>On each 
other ns advc111ariej!. but na brothers, as members of one and 
the same union who have common ilitereats, and who must work 
and light together to Improve the condition or the trade tbey arc 
engnged ln. In tlme of eJections there have to be victors nod 
vanquished, but once tbe elections are past, all must unite to help 
' the newly elected oftlcen transact the business of ll•c Union 
wftb the utmost success. because everybody lhould be concerned 
In the success or the Dalon. 
And we wlsb , finally, now that the beat of the elections hos 
paRMtl, J,bat the members pause to gh·e some thought to the far 
from pralaeworlhy methods which were employed by one taction 
or another In the campaign. For, It Is up to the memhe~ to c:on-
demn such methods as unbecoming nod discreditable to the 
Union. 
. But let bygones be bygones. AU our energy and resourcPF 
muat now be applied to make the union stronger and more In-
fluential, and for this there Is finlt ot all need of unity within the 
Union. Let everybody. thererore, cousidcr ft his duty to strengthen 
tbe unity and Integrity of the l:nlon and thereby assure the suc-
ceas or Ill work. . 
· And where there Is a " ' Ill to bamtony and cooperation, ft 18 
eaay to lind the way. For a1 bottom all the m~mberA have one and 
t.l)e same aim, namely, that onr Union be strong and ·able to Im-
prove the lot or the ladles' garment \\'Orkers. 
The Ooakmaken' 
Duty to llelr tbe 
Tfie ..resolUtion aaopted by the :-:e" 
York cloak lhop chairmen at-their meet-
Ing on Jnnuary 15, wherein they ploclgM Dre8~nu1ken th<'IIIS('Ivcs to help mnke the forthcoming 
dressma kers' strike as su.ccessrut aa tbe 
ctonkmnkers• s trike or last July, ~lgnllles fn•· more lhnn the usual 
r esolution of symplltby adopted on such M~aslono. The peldgc 
or the cloak ahop chairmen to old in the dress strike means that 
the clonkmakcrs bind thcmsch·rs to take an active pnrt In thnt 
strike and to took upon It as though lt were their own strike. 
Which Is as It should be. 
President $cblcslnger. fn bls address at the meeting of ltbe 
cloak shop chairmen, made ft very clear wby the doakmalters are 
111 duty boun.d to nslllst fn the dressmakers' strike. This Is oot n\~rcty o morn!, rratemal, and tra<lc-uulon duty, but a duty to 
tbemseh·cs, to tbefr own l'loakmnkers' t;olon. 
The cloak Industry Is closely bound Uti with the dress Indus-
try. Very ortcn the lwo trades nre fnt~rwoven. The 1l()Sition of 
the cloakolakcrs "fit thcrcrore remaIn Insecure as tong as th~ 
dress trndc ls no~ Jli'OPc•·t~ orgoulzed and as loug as- tbe dreaa-
mnkers do not possess a •ullfclcntly strong uo.lon to control the 
dreu Industry. 
Hence we are coalldeDt tbat the raolatlon rqardlns the 
drHa llrike which the doek shop cbalrm~ adOPted at their meet-
Ing wfll bo backed by evcey doalunaker, which llbould greatlY 
encourage tho dret~~~maken In the campalp they haYe under-
take.n. Tbe actiYe ualetance of the doalunaken will KJ'eally fa-
cilitate the struggle or the drcsl!lllakeM! and not only assure tbt-lr 
victory, but also hasten ft. 
There fa . therefore only oae thing before the dreaamaken 
now: to ~ prepared for battle, and, when the call t o amts Ia 
lasued, to respond to a man. 
And again and yet again we urge that the lhort tim~! still 
lert berore the ltrfko ls called be utUfzed to consolidate and In-
crease the ranks or t.hc t:nlon. The larger the number o f n•em-
bers thu UniOn posses before the strike Ia called, the surer and 
the speedier wfU be the victory of the Union In the approach-
Ing batUe. 
The dressmakers sbou.ld bold themselves ready for Instant 
battle, tor the call to battle may come any day. The UniOn will 
not delay the call tor one momtot when It linda thai the proper 
tbne to strike baa come. The Union wflhes to be as certain as can 
be not only that the ftght of the drcssmaken will be won, but 
that It wru be won as quickly as possible. The strike, aceordlngly 
must be called at the moment when It can prove most etrectlve. 
Let the dressmakers, therefore. stand ready to respond to the 
Union's call to battle the moment It comea. 
, There Is sUD another reaaon why the 
What a Dressmakers doakmnkers should take a keen Interest 
Viclory W ill l\lenn for In the coming dreaa strlke. The reaaon Is 
the Ooalunakf!l'll a moat important one and President 
Sc.bteslnger brought lt out very clearly 
In his speech at the meeting o! the cloak lhop chairmen. He 
fiOioted out the extensh·e unemployment which prevails In all 
American hldustries. fncludfng the ladles' garment Industry. ln 
view of this. tbe lnternntlonal mast now gh•e serious thought to 
the problem of reest.ablfshfng an unemployment Insurance rund 
In the women's wenr Industry. However, If the fund Is to be re-
established. 11rrangements must be made " 'herby lt will be main-
tained nt the cost of the employers alone, as the small earnings 
ot the worke111 do not enable them to contribute to such a fund. 
But the Tnternatlonal will be able to wfn'thls ~mand only when 
It is bigger 11nd stronger than ft Is now. This the lntematlonnl 
will be f( tho !kess strike Is won. 
There fs no need to tell the cloakmnkers bow Important ft 
ls tbal the unemployment Insurance fund he reestablished and 
that ft be kept up at the expense of the employers alone. And 
there are many other ll•ings wblrh are of lmportnnce to tho 
cloakmnkerl! anti which they can likewise gain only If th~ ltll~r­
nntfonat I(TO\\'S blg&er :uul stronger and more ln6utntfal. ll~n~o 
It fs directly to the advantage of the clonkmakcrs to do all th••y 
can to help win the strike of the tlrea&Dlnkent 
And in point of tact, the International ia growing bigger and 
st roogcr. One mlgbt say that It Is ,;ettfng bigger and stron~:er 
c\·ery tiny. It I!; a long time since there wu such brisk and "ide-
spread activity In the International as we acr witnessing at prcs-
~nt. IQ every city where. there nre ctonkmnkcrs, dressmakers, and 
otber workers em ployed nt tmdes o,·er which the lntcmntlonal 
ha~ jurtsdictfon, vfgorons organizing actl\·lty is f;Oiog on anti pre-
patallons nrc being made ror strike" who~c object Is to establish 
union standards In the lhOilS anti to lo•prov~ the lot or the 
workers. Tho succ<'Ssful -strike In Cleveland waR merely n good 
start fn the campnlgrt to restore th(' p~e~tlgc of the International 
In tbe centers of the ladl<'s' garmeDt Industry fn the l'nlted States 
nnd Canada. :>:ow It Is the turn or Toronto. Montreal. Blllthnore, 
and quite a number oll'ltber cities where tl•e International I!< re-
galni·,~ Its forn•cr power nntl prei!tlge. 
And ll•e clonkmnkcrs know that when the hlleruat lol\al 
!,"roWS stronger, they arc the ftrst to benrftt tbcrt'by. becaui!C tile 
ctoakmnkers ba,•e always ~n. aud stfll are, ll•e bnckbonr of 
the lnlcrnllllonal, RO thltt whenever there fs a gain -In the powi>r 
and Influence or the International. lbere Is a coi'T'Cspondfug gain 
In the power and Influence of ll•e Cloak makers• \'nlon. Hence wo · 
11re conlldcnt that the cfoaluoakcrs wUI leod e,·ery aid t(! tho 
dress strike so that it may he won a6 quickly as po!<~lhlc. 
The statement or Presfa~nt Gl'\'t'n of 
The Crowing Army ahe Amerirnn F~'tlerallon of Labor thut 
of the Unemployed there .are now three mUllan unemployM • 
w01'kers In tble rountry mf.l;ht t.erhapa 
have been oons.ldcred an exaggerat ion If the same thing had not 
already been said berorc by Senator Cou~ens or llkhfgan and 
Senator Wagner of :-Jew York. 
To-day there Is no longer any doubt In any one'" mfntl ' that 
there fs widCRpread unemployment fn the countn·. Xo on" ~an •~II 
cxaetty ho"' hull" tbe number or the unemployed Is, becntiRC no 
unmptoymnt stntiH!Ics are k~pt 1111 the United Stutes. Conse-quently fl IM necusary to lnvutf~at~ each tiDJe theM.' Is unem-
ployment and to eellmntc the number of workers hwotved. How-
ever , tr "'e rannot tell the exact number of persons who are out 
of work. we can tell It appJ;Oxfmately. Whatewr error theM.' may 
bo In our eetlmnte, ft cannot be a ,·cry lnrge one. At nny rate, 
the estimate of three million fa not exaggerated. Tbc V. S. l.abor 
Department does not C\'CD try to dlrspute fL And the L.a.bor De-
partment poeoessce tnrormatiQn, albeit not quite exaet. as to tho 
present slate of Aml!rlcnn Industry and bualneaa and how many 
workers tlrl! Idle. · 
· But exnct Jlsures. ua to the number of tbc uueUI\!loyed are 
for the moment Wllmporta.Dt. The altuauon wW not cbanao much 
U It Ill found that the number Ja ,a hundred thouaand more tllan 
tb~ mllUtln, or a hundred thollaand 1-. The IIUIID t.IIIDa Ia, 
From Time To Time 
< By DL 8. H OIPTIIAN ( ZIVYON ) 
I bat"e ~lt"ed •'feral letl«n rro• 
m~•btrt ot tbe lut.eruUoll&l Ia wblab 
tlul WT!trn <OOiplaiD of (ftUID "lr• 
,..,.larltJH• So U.• t'f'fere.ndam vot· 
Jar. Tbo .. ·onJ "lrnc-olartu .. • It 
Dllae. The writtn ~mplortd mudll 
Ja.anb.n •or4L ne n.ak aad ate Uke 
to epq.k tb~lr mlad optBIJ and do not 
>WOrt to dlplomatle ~&quo~. B11l 
.-rloociT wtll ...... toAd wlult lJ 
_., 117 lrnsuJ&riUH. 
tratortuutel7, I eao.not. prlat thttt 
l•u~rs. n- a.tun "mate ..nata 
alJepUon•, J"ClJDDn. whlcb ma:r PH-
tlbiT be wfll fouoded, but for whtth 
.DO t"f'lde-ace ts c:IYn. AD-d ne-a lf 
eflctnce ••re &hta. r •oald ft111 .. , 
lb.at It OUiht tO be tubmltted to tbt 
proptr aatborh.fe. or the Ualoo wbote 
,.,,. It i.t to tab up aod to,.eUpte 
an ftdr ra~ra. 
I mu.st •r. tboua:b. tbal tbe Itt· 
t«t 1 ba,.i ~d,.ed ha,.e coutdtr· 
011 damPtned: tbe tntbu•t•~m • btch. 
tht Iarke rtrtrtndum YOte had arouttd 
ID DM. 
PfloJ)l~. It would tHm, are to co·n· 
lltltuted that lllt1 beCTUdle YOU the! 
leNt llttl~ p181lll'e rou han. Whf'a 
lbf"J' lAW how pl~IICI"d l ,. •• , ~au•1 
AO many tnflmbert had pnrtlelpnted In 
thf' retfrt>odum 'I'Otloc, they bfpQ; lo 
bombvcl mt- w1tb t~tl#rw and .-an my 
atu~ntlon to rtrtaln h.«:l8 ""·hlrh klll('d 
all mT JOT. 
aad ttitl ha,.e tnouab left to be eo· 
tbu111iaatle about. .Out this 10lutJou 
wortH •tit oD.Iy 10 lone u uo one 
l"''lled mt ealhuala•m • When. bo•·· 
uer, tettert bt-gan 10 arrhe ln •·bJch 
J w.u told certaiD thlDgs and ulr.fd 
qut'41tluos that 1 oanaot explain away. 
I bfpn to feel somewhd .. Ul a.t ea!c. 
A ad wblle 1 am oa. the ~bJecL or 
elecclon;, 1 would llkt to u r that the 
outcome of the tlfttlou to LoeaJ If 
·..,.. kue:r for the Unloa tba.D Ole out-
"'"'" or the fleetlouo In Local z. 
in LoCJ.I 9 eaeb or the two opposiDJ 
fatttou both woo and ta.t. ud t.bia 
( mat perhaPt caue lht aetlve elemeall 
or cbe local to reaH11 that all far.ttou• 
all•m oa1bt to be eHmlnatfd from tht 
JCK'al and ..-ork tocether lanead. of 
worktn,c IJ&Iasi one another. ln Lo· 
tal 2. 01\.,.lhe otbtr baud. ooe lactlon 
wu ~mplttt.b Ylttortou.a while the 
othtr (action lost out entlrtl)'. •·bleb 
mean.J that lo that local thflro wtll r• 
mala· two opposinc taWoos. end this 
Is ('t:nalntr not a aood thlnt tor our 
1)nlon. 
Lotal ~. wbtcll 11 the tarctlt 1111,Jle 
local Ia the Cloakmakr.nl' Union. I.Dd 
which wu alwa)'l • eonsldored tbo 
"'1)ackbone of the Ctoetma.kera• Union, 
t.od.17 dot"l not b1 &Df means plaf 
thM part In the Join Board whlcb tt 
ou.:ht to. lt cannot do ll Wcnuse ll 
fa tom by lnt.eTAil dls•tn•lon.s ::a.nd 
dls•lpates a J;Teat deal or It• rntrJY 
In tnt~rnot ltrtre. 
Tbt tlf<tlons In l..oc'al ! h:..'l'e o~thown 
To be traok. ctrt.t.la Ul.lnp M'tmfli 
'uap1dous t4) mt- t't·n wltbout ..mr be-
Inc tOld 1\br..Ut thfm. I Rm DM 110 
CTHn ~· aU that and haYe fW)rD.e 
kM•ttdv Gt toiH'tlons and bow thf'"1 that tbt two ractloat art or TiTtu~lly 
nre maoarfd. but In mr tcrf~t eathu· I e<JuRl stren~;th ·· The dltl'et<ence •wt 
f'l.a•mt did not want to tblftk o r that. t•H'n lbtm t.s only a mautr of a 
And tftn .-bfn Ill• Lboa_rbt of !t did l C'OUPI• of hundl'M •otts. 11'hl<b In to 
H·car to mf". 1 ~nt around tt by dlt· bl• a 1oc:al I& of 1ll1ht fm)lOrtanct>. 
f'tlunttn~~: 1 rew thousand ,.1").1~". t Trut. tnn one fote Ill tnouch to 
t hOttlbt to myc~lr th~t I C'nuld affllfd IJ, ddf> tbt rt"Olt of an tJtcllon • A 
to ...._('rinrft a rrw chou"'41nd \·oc..- at nmjorlty of one vnte Ill 11ume1ent to 
tll•• ovrr tw .. otr·lhr~ thouiUUJd ""t~t t>INt one. that a !l;ltl(bt dUterf'Ufe lllce 
What 1\rP we going to do about the great anny or the unem· 
JIIO)'t>d? 
- To II<' ~uri'. l"rt>Rident lloover did call •·onrercnces or various 
mt~nuf~tul"('"'· railroad magnates. bank presidenlll, etc. All these 
coufel"('nccs Wl're railed for the purpose or checking the growth 
of uncmployoaPnt In this country. l're~ld<'nt Hoover already knew 
!hen tbat there "as gTeat uncmpiO)'llleot In the country aod !hat 
II .,.·as growlug ronstontly. l~ut so far thu results o( tho conrcr-
•·n~es ur~• not vlslbiP. The growth or uucmtaloymcot bas not only 
llflt '"'''ll rhrrkNI, lout keep• on galolog. 
The hi'" tiling for the unemployed Is l<> give them work. 
And If 1h~ gonrument cannot compel private Industry nod busi-
DI'&$ to <'("('ate AumciPnL i>tnployml'nt lor all thr workl'nl of the 
land, It 111 the duty of the .Jiovemml'nt ll.wlf to prm·ldc the un-
NnployNI with wnrk. The I~Nieral govrmment nnd Uto several 
that tadttft'!l In thf"- ~thu: •Ide tM 
hope that lt. may •u<"Ct't'd In polling a 
rew more ,,-otM th.e out aod a111 a rr-
!ult t.be ft&hl bdT~n the rac11o.ca bt; 
comN ttermaaet and paratrlt"ll the 
Union. 
Hen~ It lt moat caryeat tbat tbe 
t•·o ractloDI!I tn Loc•lt : get t.-.getber 
and ,.:ork out a p1an to coopt•rate ln· 
lletd trorltin~E apiMt tarh otbt1'. 
n)' riKlH I Oll~bt to be Wl'llln~: h)· 
da1 chien,. about th~ InstallatiOn of 
lhe newlr eltcted Joint Board or tb~ 
C:luakmater•' Union, bu~ 1 am not In 
lbe proper mood rur tt . And tor tht1 
the lnitallatlon lt."'""•lt Is to blAme. U . 
wu a too pros.ate ntralr. Jt w--.ut 
•·bully bekiDK to that bulld~ay at.mo• 
pbere (Of wbleb tbP i.nlt&JiatJon.'l of 
the Joint uoard u~Sed to be noted. 
Dut In c:ounectiOII with UIC ln!t..'ll13· 
tloo l aboald Hke tn mate aome reo 
marU that J deem nt<'H.Sart. 
A unton 11 a coroproml•lnw- organl· 
&atloa. It oruo baa to mate a com· 
pTOmiM w-Ith the MnPlOYtf'L It t an· 
not help thhJ. lls ftrJI.t and ETtatt-lt 
compromise 'eonKI~ tn rec:ot:nb.lnJt 
tb.at the ahopa belon,:• to the ~mploy~f' 
anil that It muat dtal w1tb blm;. But 
It a unloia' tnows chat lt. baa to make 
eompromlau. It sbould Ukewae know 
that U ia .not oa.ly wlt~h the employen 
that It mult make comproml~tea but 
wJth Ita own memberll. u othPrwl~e 
t.btA can be no unity a.nd barmonr 
In Ita ra.nka. And t.be Cloakmlien• 
Union Is now In grenter u~d or unity 
and ba.rmon1 than tnr bttore. But 
the 100 per eent Tlct<Jrltt whtch are 
111·on by one ~troup nr the otber In tbe 
Internal pOllUte or the Union are sur& 
l.Y not c:&lculated to create the Deft:II-
S.'lt)' unity und harQfOn)•, t "' am al· 
""':aya afrnld or one hundred per «Dl· 
e.NI and <me bundrf'd ~rftotl•m. ThtT 
certainly are not "!x"nenclal lo cbe. life 
of 11 un iOn. 
I could u.y mort on thi1 IC'Ort but 
don't tblnk It 18 n~ry. 
The Exeeullve Dcxard of tht Amtrl· 
t'an Fcder.atlon or lAbor ...-u not miJ~ 
tnken In exoec-tlnr; lhnt tls reaolutlon 
ea.llln~ for the lntroduetton or rom· 
pa.ttory ~Kit1nUoo and pauporta tor 
nllcn111 would be aott<cr~ly c.rltll'la'-"1 b1 
thw pro5r~lve tltml'nta ot tb(' labl)r 
mu,t:mrnt. Anll the rr11ldlllft1 h Wt'11 
4t~Wf\ ed. TIIO n:.ulut hm I• bthll 
erllldtcod nc1t ''"'" by lolbor tlr~Q.ntza­
Uon•. but abo by llbHal a.ort PTOI'"' 
rt's'lht'l peroau1 In ~;ent~ral. 
Thl• •:xtl"UtiYe 0 Mrd or Uat' AJUPrl-
can ... ed~raclon or LAbor t~ ••! the 
opinion that the lntrndnctlon or 'r~gl..­
tratlon or PilJJ&Ports tor aU<'M wuuld 
~n.Atltute ·an t frf'C:tive wnpon agahut 
tmmlfl;nnll who enter tbls ('C)Unn')'" 1 .. 
te-Sallr. But In thlt It Is ~dly wlta 
taken . It would mere1y be • fruh 
1i0Uf<'e of· sntt and. brlbH tor poUU· 
clan·a and tho polle6 on the one hand, 
anll nu the other a mtanl to hoM tho 
alit-n w.a,;e • -o·rkera to constant fear 
&Dlt htnCt.o: tn f;Teater •ub.lectloo. 
1-"e~r. thty tar. n1n,;nlft~s lhlns:t. 
Tbo t'~er~~ollon'a !tar or tmmlcra.nu 
bas caue.Jd thtm to loom $0 la~e In 
Its t)'elil. The Atnerlt An ~edti'AI.IOn of 
Labor ru.U7 believes the old wlvn' 
We tbat huodreclt of thoo.aaodJJ ot 
1mm1Ktoat.l are annually 1muggled 
Into the Unll.ed State!l, and to It t• 
trytnc In enry wtJ' to tntm tbe Udt 
ot bootltl hnmtp-atlon. lleuce ll 
is ready to relfOrt to compal10ry regt. 
tratloo and patsporu. wblch :a~ ab-o 
horrt:nt to every proveuh'fl and Ub-
e r•l per80.n tn America. S or I• lt-ouly 
to proneuh·e and ltberal Amert~ 
who .ee In this "'an auault upon per. 
SOillll lllwrty and human rh;bltJ ID 
thlt~ t-ountry, that thl• 18 repu.tlve, but 
uta to many co-uwnat h"e: Amttlcan1. 
• ·bo terl~chat an tnncwadoo Jlke con\• 
pul&ory r ttd&tra.tlou and l)allft'P01'll 
would ru.n count~ to AtttHican tradl· 
nona and the aplrlt or Amerlca:Jsm. 
And It b J'lrN:Iae1y becauae not onlr 
the llberalt and procn3ah'H, but ·~nil 
a IT'ft.L lnany CODMrva.thet ~rc opo-
pot~ttl to tho Introduction or r~"Ktiltra· 
tlon and pae~port.a: tor ·•Jtena. that the 
IJX>III<Ifl or this antl>lmmlmlloD 
m~aaure haYe not eutcffdtd In 'ttt.lo« 
It enaet~ Into a. Jaw. 
lt has bMn pointed out more ihan 
onC"e and rrom n.rtou11 qu.arten lbat 
the JltOrlea about YRit num'bera of lm· 
(Contlou~ on Pa«~ 6) 
1 brown away a hundred and sixty million dollarA. Tho•e who 
will b<!u~lll rrom the present towering or the Income lax belong 
to the ,.·caltby or to the upJ)('r middle class. which can atrord to 
pay a few dollnt·s a year more. With the hundred and s ixty ' 
nlllllo ndollars. and with other sums which Uae government could 
easily have obtained. It would ha,·e bl>en possible to cnatt> quite 
a considerable rund for the unemployed. llowever . the gnvem-
nacnl dOeR not waut It, and there Is unfortunately. no organizrd 
political labor force to compel It to do so. In onler to secure 
the enactment or labor lawa by CongTesa It 1!1 ne~Cf\l!ary to ha,·e 
an organlted pollllcnl labor force. and this Amorlcan lnbor dOl'S 
uol r~•~rJs. ,\ ~ a result. tlain~K look rather gloomy. Thr spec1re 
or Ill I toloya· ' l sta r('!! (•\'PI") work!'r In the fal'e. but .\ml'rican 
L1hor '" lll'lplt·s•. 
Htate govemmPnlll could uudertakP many public ":orks which And ~lnt"c we havt· menlloned ll~rl' the 
arr nN'(!ful to the country .md In tills \\ay pro,•llle • ·ork ror a Tulti~~jr from Jhc hun~>rt•d and ~ixtY miii!Oit dollars wblc'!, 
lnrge numbPr or un~mploy•••l nwn arHl women. For the UnltNI P oor w ul Gh int: the lluo,·er adminlstrntion has Jarr.scntea 
Stat<•S IR thl' t1chest rountry In the world. and nl'lthi>r the FNI- ~ To th e R irh as n gift to thP w<•nlthy tax payerl!, it Ia 
f'ral govt>mmcol nor !he Stall! 1(0\'emments "''auld have any . worth noting that the money whlrh wna 
dlm<'ully In raising enough monry for thiA purpose. I clh·t•rtly glveu nway w the l"lt·h will indlr<•ctly come rrom the 
Out It Ia 11t111 more urgrnt that the (ltO\"emment <'Mablll!h a poc•kets of tb!' poor. 
fund ror th<' u11~mploy~ KUth aa hu ton, been estabiiFh~d In It ts now tl'r1aln 1 hat thr tlul\ on hnponc•d sugar will bo 
•:nglatul, Genuany, and other European rountrlcs. raiHt>d, which m•·aus that su~:u•· will h~ cl~nrer. The Jl ouS<· of 
W~ IliUl!t rrallz•• th:d utwnaptoymcut Is no l<>ngPr cruounl H•·a.re•t•utall\eli and thl' S•·nutc arP mcrr·ly blck~rl'i:o"l'r the 
1'\tawada)S tbtrr Is a fitatidlng army of thr unrmploy~ whlt-b c•xtent of tht• lucrea ... m tlw tarltl' on sugar. bu h Rl;l"<'O 
kP<'Jll nn gTtl~<lng. This Ia dUP dt!Pfi)' [f) !he rapid ach•anrr or that It ought to hP·Itl<'r•·nbPrl. If tilt' llous r has llH y, t.hr• ln-
ll'<'hiiC)Itii(Y, to th~ aww hl\rutl<>ns and n~w mNhods of prollur- c·rcalli• In the duty on augar "Ill t·o~t the .\mrrirarl peopll' about 
tlon \\hkb ar•• •·on•tantl) lnnualn~: !be output • ••lghty miUion dollat11 a yl'llr, and If the• Henatc has ltll wny, 
Tht• unlona ar<' tl")'htg to rPmNiy thla by ftghtlng ror a short· the lm·r••asc In thd duty <.HI Hugar will c·ost t he Amlri<>un 1>eoplo 
l'r "orkda)•. This Ill the IJ•·•• and most l'tl't•cllve rl'medy. nut tho Homo Ofty lllllll<>n duiiUl"!l :\ y•·:•r. .\Dll slnrr thr rlcb ··un~umc 
uulooa c·antaot "In lh•·lr ll~!;hl .. , oooo. 11 Ia going to hi' 3 bard n o mort' Rugar than tlu• pour. thl~ ml'ans tha.t the main burd~n 
and lons-dra~<n atruJCgle, h<'<·au"" In tbt> Pf"'tll'nt ~Rile lh<' alwr1- of the hu·r~:'"t•ol dnt)' em •u~;a.r "Ill ran UJIOn cht• JlOor. working 
.-nlng or thP ~<Ork·day haG 10 be a >ery considerable on(•. A work· I>Nlplc. \\ho cun. tltult• tlw ~;ro•ut mujorlly nf thl' llOpulatlon. 
' dar or lhe or rour hOUMI lh al) 1111' lndu•lrlea or the land cuul<l I But •ug:ar In llll"ot•ly ...... or I h•· ('UllllliOdltl•'ll tho: duty 00 
put ao ~od 10 tbl' Jlfhent un••nlplorment, but on<' .,.·ould hll\"t• to "hkb I~ to IK• r.th.c·d. Th••n• Is qnltt> a !urge nu'mbl'r oC oth<'r 
II" more than optiml•tle to lwUP\ r tbat this can be arhlevcd so u rlld••K on th•• list. An•l flw tuontl'llt the tlut~· on lh<•tH Is ln-
IIOon. lltnco we 01111l havt• rt•<·our"'' to auch a rc•medy DR enn b•· •-r~as•·tl. tlwlr J>rlC'C!M "Ill ~;u 111-. and again It "Ill be tho• 1100r, 
•fl'ectw al oo•·e, oaml'ly, tbl' I'Ootabllsbmt nt by the gon molt'nt ""'king ma""'"· "h" lorna till" .,:r~•nt majority of tlw country, 
of a flllld for 11M r"llef o f thl' unempiO)ed. That, to be sur'(", I \\hu "Ill loot the hill. 
woulcl nof aboli,h tutoapiO)llleol, but It w<>uld mlllatalft the dis- TIIIM RlliiJlly meauM b~inl( from the poor and gh•ln~; to the 
tr"' of the unrmplofed. rlrh Jf thl' ,. nrkin~~; III·OJ•h· ut thl• countl") had a IJ(>Iltlcal pan1 
ADd 11&4 our ao•enam•ol but had the .. w. It ('0Uid -~ of th••lr own. they '"'"lol ht• aiM 10 JIUt ll StOlt tosu~h brazeD = !Ia•• lllau&w'aled dDiea for the unemployed. The sovem- robb~ry. ""II 1•. thPy ure lli'I(JIPso. C'ongrt•Ms wUI Onl~'r\the tuoe 
......, liCit •ow llan redaeed die IDeollle lu aDd lhe,.bJ and thi'J will pay thl' piper. 
With the New ·York -Cloak 
and Dress· Joint Board 
r 
By HAIIIIY WANDER 
Sec.retary Tre .. u.-.,. 
~- tbueupon turu1 on.r tbe c-ba(r 
10 Pr"lde-ot StblHinru to lnt1 alt tbt 
nt"r noo.rd. 
A r~1ar mHlln.a of the J~lot 
Board. Clo:t.k, Skirt. Dre-.11.s A neeru 
lllakt .. Unloo. LO<ala: :. l. '· 10. 17. 
H. ~. n. •s. 11. S! and n. I. L. c. 
~·. u., w1.1 held Wednceda)*, January 
U. UlO, 1 P. N .• •t tt1e lnttnadonal 
Audhorlum, 3 Wt.llit. l'tll Street. Chair· 
man : Lou It Retfr. 
Ttlr Jnlnt BoArd mtnutts of Janu· 
ary s. t$30. are re-ad aud apprond. 
Tht Board ot Olrertora 1ubmlta two 
f\lUo••IDJt reportll, ""'hleh :lt'o tt'8d and 
ap'PTOY"ed. 
• Drother Nasler 111bn11UI A rel)(\rt. 
or hla attlvltle~ and actomplbibmentt 
ln the tapaelty ot General Maoa~er, 
and rlocounllDJ the duelopmeat• ot 
t.be Colon durhtc the Patt tllbteea 
monlh!f.. alnae be a.uumed thl!l omce. 
Tbt report drawa tbt aueotloa of tbe 
e.nttre Board and b ~lved wHh np. 
pta use. 
It t1 theD m O\ed and 8et'ODded that 
a co~y o( DrothPr Nulltr't~ rel)litl be 
lf'Dt to aU loealf Tbt moc lon b tar· 
rled. 
At tbla polot Broth~>r ~tolltr takb 
over the rhatr. 
CommiUtu: 
A group or 41 members or Lo<:MI So . . 
: appear oad requeat the appointment 
of aa Jmpa.rt.lal Commtltee to loTHtl· 
cate the recent elections b old by l,.o-
eal No. t Ia tbe eourae or wblcb tbe 
alltce. certain lrttl"ularltle. were 
~ommlued.. 
Brotbtr lilaH: 3.tanq:tt ot LOcal 
No, :. calli the 1attent1oa or the Board 
to tbt !act !bat lbe <OQiplaiDI lodltd 
by tbe above sroup properly beloaK" lo 
l,c)(oal No. ! and sbou1d be rererred 
to that 1Aeal. Ia at.we tbne member1 
wlll not get proper redr~" lo their 
o_.n lo<'al tbty wUJ then baYe :l rtKbt 
to brlnJ.t thl!! . mAUf'l' bC'tore the Jollll 
lloard. 
eecond ...... " 
Preeldcnt !kblealocer. upon takloc 
OYt.r the Cbalr. ealla opon lht Sec.re-
flr1 to read the Hat or thfl newlyooelec.t· 
ed delepta to the Joint Board ao:l 
aU the Roll. 
Brother 1\'a.adtr rtada \bt COm· 
muolr.tion" reoth'td from tbt Ylrloua 
JocaiJL tlatiOI tbat. the tono .. .anc dele· 
c:atn W'fft. e-lected: 
LbCAI !\o. ·2: J . ... tlobtirg, W , Uloout. 
rb. Katz. X. lltllt r. S. OrdiaDt. U. 
Sbutterman And A. Student . 
Local No. 17; A. Belton. A. Slul· 
p1Ff,• W.. Ut'ftnl.hal, ~- OttM•1U and 
u .Le,.loe. 
l.ocal S"o. ~~: Mo. Coht-D, 1- IAn· 
1er, L. Loe1', t . Wa1t1enky, 11. Slutsky 
and 11. Trllllnc. 
Local s o. 3: s. Ph('htnk.r. s. U!t· 
kovlu. Otto Pick. 
Lof.al N'o. JO: BenJ. Enr. lla x 
Stoller, H. 7...a1tlowllkJ', l'h. Ansel ~;~ nd 
~1. f''rltd.tnao. 
Local Xo. !t: l..eo Artb. 
Local No. !S: J . ltablnow. ll~ ROMn, 
M.. Rublattffa, S. Farber. ~ Wllkt 
a nd li'. Sbiiplt·o. 
LOtal S o. !3: l- Rellf', S . Frum• 
chick and II. Cohtn. 
l.oall No. 18: t:d. )IOIIllanl. \". Co· 
caola. D. Bono. a. Biondo, o. \"ottaro. 
A. Valardl, T. Lo Cuo and 9 ..... Ambro· 
tloJ. 
Loeal No. 54 : M. Ltbo••. 
L«a.l No. s:: S. Ruth and L. v .... 
Mr. 
All tbe abo"t responded to the call 
ot t,be Roll, except Fannie Shapiro. ot 
Loc11l No. !~. 
Brotbe.r Klruman. llanutr of l..o-
C'II l N'o. 9. tntormiJ tho lloard· that bl8 . , 
loeal did D.M u r~t ele<t it.. dt.le~tn 
to the Joint- Boartl. and tbat.. until the 
aew delc.-.~:ate" arc ~lecled the for·mtr 
dele~C~-t~tl •dll nn1alo In M.~\'1~. 
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E.lec.tlon of Ch• lrman-
Pre111tlent SchleahiJtr tben proeeed• 
whh lbe oomln.alloo of a Cbatrmu 
for the Joint. Board for the eut~ulng 
ter'm. 
Delet:t.te Philip An5e1, of t....ool So. 
.tO. nomlnt.t6 A(u: StOtler, a membe.r 
of the tame tOtal. al nndldate for ,. 
eleet..ton. 
Del•lllltt I. •••tnborc_. ol Lo<.l Xo. 
~. not41natu WilHam Bloom. A mem· 
bftr o r tht tame toeml, ., tondldate 
tor tbe aame omee. 
Both 4.'11 Ddldtatea 11ete1H the ao1nlna· 
don... 
Upon motion, a •ote by 1to11 Call 
11 l4kea. wltb tbe fo11owtog ruultt: 
The followlo' tC de!eKatfll • oled for 
Stoller: · 
Local J. U.fko•ln : ~.M-al '· Berman. 
Oobklo, Kaufman, Ll.s.s und Ro~n· 
berc: Local 10. £ny, Stoller. Zulow· 
tkY. ADtel and Friedman: Loell\ 17. 
M. Leventhal: Loeat z:. Rublnsteln 
and f.._rbtr ; l..ocat 1:. Ruth and YaJ<o 
eer. 
The folio-. InC' •~ delq~tta •otMt for 
Bloom: 
Local 2. ).'eluber&. Bloom, Ohtlln, 
Katz. Miller. Orchaot, Sbuaterman and 
Student: LOcal 3, Plck:; Local 2:. 
Rab!Aow. R01tt1. Roth au4 Wilke: )A). 
cal 3G, Cobeu. LanJer, J.A)ov", Wullev· 
tkY. Slut8kT and Trlllla.c: Local tS. 
Molotanl, Cataola. DoDO. An\br"'OJinl. 
Biondo. Vo11aro, Vlilardl and Lo Cuo: 
Local St. Barone. t~tttt>. Saltroo. De 
L.uhta nnd Raltano. 
Tbe toUowlnc 11 d~lt~.,.l~ d•"o!·llnctJ 
to 1'0ta: 
A brlft dll"('u l!."~lou cono-.·111. t'ft~r 
• ·lll('h IL IlL d~·tded tlult th1a mattn 
bf- rtfernd to tht tneomln~ Joint 
Board. 
The Cbatrman tben lotroduen 
!'\o. ~. latormt the Ooar4 thal tbe 1 
dele.:ates "'"ho represented hht IO\.'Il1l 
until now will cootlue dolac eo until 
their ne.xt 1()(".a1 ~1eet.lona will be be1t1. 
L«•l J· Plh'b!r;k)": l..o<>l ' · t"•ln 
but; l..oea1 r:. Rt-IJOn, Sbaplro, Or· 
•huwlll tl.nll l,e\'lne; l.CX:Al ~:3. fieJ.qa, 
f"rumchlck an(l Cohea : L.oc-2l !:1. 
Arcb: f.#OQI 64, l..,lbow. 
Cumrnrte R. Abromo••lch, wbo c;ume: 
to tbls co~try rrom Germany on a 
ap.edaJ m\Mio ala the lnterest.a or the 
RU.IIIIan Social Dtmoerat~t. COnttmde 
Abramo'll"lch I• etTen an on.~,ion. all 
doleptel'l h3\'ln~t rlsto In bls honor. 
lie then delhera a bdd but nr'Y elo 
, utot adllren. 
Comrade Abr-oiJUO'A'Icb'• adl.l.rHA 
Tb.-, ~·retary theu an.nouncH that 
he received repotu from the nrlous 
local!• re@:!Udtn~: the vote eon for the 
otlh . . ot Geoth.l )lanacer. a.ad ac:cord· 
lo~: to thO?e report" Brother Natclrtl, · 
wlto was the only eandldate (or lbls 
omct\ received the tollowln& •ote: 
Deltt('ate 1-"annte Sbaplro of l.Mal 
!! .,., absent. 
'rhe Cl.tlllrman then detlared Orotb· 
tr Wlllla.m Uloom t.leetM u Cbatr-
mnp; 'bf tbe Joint l&oard, llDd he turbtt 
o•er tbe ehalr co bhn tor U1e tntuloll 
term or 1930 . .• 0 
coli• tortb a.n outbu"'L of tbunde<Ot!a "ll =================;==:!! appl••••· Tbo Ch•lrn••• then lbnnk• D.,.om rr.,·me ,., 0 rr.,·me AbramP.Ieb for bl~ •oadutu\ and r., I 1.. j ~ t ,1. ; 
Mlhly lnsptrlnc addre]i-" aml "be as· 
auru btm that tbe Jolot Board and 
- • ll h aaft\llated IOHII will do evert· 
thing ••llhln J)O-.·er to· mak.,. ttdJ mit.: 
aloR In tbl& touotrr a auc.:n~ . ... 
Commltiee Report.a: · 
()tol~llllt~ Ro-.oberc. re()t,rt~ on ht 
half of the rommltlf"\•, whl~·h --.·a" ap • 
p,olnt~ at tht la-"1. m~tln& of tbf' 
Joint ~rd to ex·pr•~.s hl'l apprf'<'la· 
t lou to Drollaer p,.rtmuu~r. for hl11 
cooct aentcn, and he natt-1 tb1t l.be 
cun1mlttM detlded to rtcomn\Md tb1tt. 
Brother Pe.rlmuuer bf. alreo tbree 
l lpon motion the tomtnlttet'f rec-
ODIIDtDdatlon Ia appro,-ed. 
1'bt' Ohlllrnum. Ol'other Stoller, tbt"o 
tb'ankt the llo&rd tor tbt f'O--Qperatloa 
they (la,ve him durlnc bh1 period ot 
admlnltlratlon and be. taprt-Uf'l bl" 
bo~ th.1l tbtt lneomln& Joint Ooard 
will btl' M lli('('~II(UI In tUt IC:hJtWf• 
ments durloc the tnsuto• ltrm a• thf 
out,olna Do>trd -,.·a• ~lurlnlf th~ pa:~~ t 
--raar. 
(Cootluqtd from 1,.11111!1 6) 
mhtf11DI" llteallnc toto tbl" eouutry 
•re CTOl'ill .-xa~~;errnlon~. The "\'nKt'" 
numbers of lmmt,ruat" who :are ;;upo 
()O!:t.'d to be att~tlnt; toto tbe t.:ut1ed 
StatM nUI"l nrJt f:Dt'fr C~DAdll or 
) lnlC'O tn order to be able tuer on 
to ~ttral from ellbM Ot tbtu coun~ 
triM intO" tbls C'Ouotry, aod loaamueh 
•• It I; bnrrl Lo enter CuDnd~ (.,•b1r.b 
altcJ ba." put tev~re reJtrh:tkU:L oo ho· 
ml«rallon) and )lulco Is tar away 
and h coMI.II a ..:reat d t-al of mooe1 to 
kO thtre. lt lJl tvlde.nt that there cao 
he no 1oalk ·tlf Yn-tt. numtwm,. At tlte 
mo"lllt, wr un lpf"Ak ootr or thlrtt or 
torty thouuUd a rtar. And wbal dot't 
-.ut•h a. uum~r amount. to In tha ~aae 
of .o {Uta nnantrr •" oura! A •1.oa,le 
lllmllll invrntlon or 1Abor~uvtna t'lc· 
, •• .,.. JWUl rnor• worktrt out of wort 
than th,. num\)f'r of 1mmlarit.ntll '-•bo 
ftl'e IHt'H.IItllf'd Into thll MHUHr)' In & 
Dttt onn " If It "'ere true that 'tlllt 
oumbera or allen.t are •rauc~;led lato 
this oountry. bOl\' •·ou1d f'f'(lt~trallon 
Rud pot•,sporhl p,a.\l o. • top to Ill Tb1t 
-.-ould only o trer a --trnb source or 
IC"I'tl.(l and 1JrltJo., to tlw polltlctao" 
aad tbe polite. And to ce.rtaln un 
.. crbpu1ou.a enlployt1rs tt.. t.•ouht be a 
real cud&end. E•t.r)' lmrul.craot with• 
out a puport 'tfould be a dOf.lle alaTt. 
tho alhm'e Cur ot be.lna- donouae11ll 
to tbe autborltlu atrdDC u a ba.ady 
ahd etrecth·n wblp tn the bands of 
hla muter. 
It 11 natly recreuable tbu tbt 
lt•l\dcr~ or tho AJU(!,rlcao Feder:ltloo qf 
t.-1.bor abould c.bus hi•• Pt.rmllted 
themselns to bo 10 led aRt\"a)' bY,. the 
lrnn\IJI'&nt bu.pboo. Tbt rf'lolutlon. 
In faYor ot compulsorr re&l•\ratloll 
nnd ouporta tor alleot wUI. let u1 
ho~. uot Dad upHSlon to Amerleaa. 
le,-tslallou, but Jt will aurtiJ not be a 
rrodlt t<i tbt Amtrl<aa F..S.,.tloa ol 
Labor. 
IUMtieto ef -retaty·T-• 
_.._. -law. Maucn ol t.oc:•l 
35. req .. tLI tbo Chair to Lilla up • 
COQUDUDitaUOD wblcb bll ioc:al MOt 
Ia. befoi-e the oomloatlon for S«rt· 
tart·Tr••urtr are tallta up. Upoa 
motion Brother Bfftlaw'a requetl ht 
cranltd and tbe ronowlnc commuolt'•· 
tloa It ft'ad : 
J olot UOOrd. C. S. 0 . It lt. )faktra* 
Ualoot, 
130 l"!aat tGtb Strtet, 
x ... York City. 
Dear Slra and Drothtr• : 
OreeUnp: 
• Tbe Pregere Uolon. l..or-at 3~. 
prompted by a de~llro for eakleocr 
aad eeooom1 ID lht ad:mlaiat.ratlou 
ot the a.lblra ot tbe Jolot Board. I• 
ru.peettull.r reQuudDI· ta•orable ac--
doa. on tbt tu.&cesllon of our LOetl 
to divide the Sec.retary:rreuurera' 
Otke Ill to lte two former. a.atural d• 
par1 meotl!i, namely Y.lnandal ScK-r• 
tart and Recordlot; S.CUtarJ. · 
Tbla m&hod was lo u latenee Cor 
alm~t Orteen ( 15 yur:e-•lnc:e the 
ynr or lttO. Tbe t-.·o dec-rtmtatlt 
•·ero merced ou tbu niWO\Pllou ot 
xrtatt r f!COGOMJ' In tbe Union bul, In 
our opinion, tar:ta demonatrat~ that 
such economy ••• ne.,er attained b,-
tMt DlttJinK". Tbe oftlce U DOW COU· 
athuted 11 mora ex-peoah'e thao It tver, 
tlt'U wbto tt wu ad..altnltlered. by two 
·~(IArate rei!l)UDAlble oatci:lle. eac.b at· 
'ttodtng to bl• dutl•• 'Witb auk.clnt 
e:are and emdener. The Trea.turers' 
omce Is A,Piu rtachlD£ ltll (OrD\tr 
lmponauce and wUt require the atttD· 
ttou ot a 1peclal mao wbo cau duot• 
h la entire tlme to tbe adtalolatratloD. 
of tbe ftnanc.l~t a«Alra or our orpolu.· 
Uon . lf tuett atr=-.lra are to be admlo• 
tued u a manner ... ts u .pected by 
the membtrablp ot our orpnbatlon. 
Tbe work lb.&l ~~pe.rt.r betoo.p to 
a record.lnc secretary, a.s for toat.anc.. . 
-takiUJ ~ mlo.utu ot tbe Jot.ut 
Board. Boar doC Dlreeton~, n r lous 
Jtandlnc and tl)("('-lal committee. ot 
tbe Jotot Boant, chair proper ~;r;plan· 
.-tiona to dl&:erent. commlth~l ap~r· 
loa befor ttbe Joint OoaN about ,..ri· 
out act.lon~ taken by t.be Joint Board, 
tht'l cuhll10ce ut tbe dUiertnt l'l.perlaa 
rommlueu appulottod ln th~tr nrtous 
a t•ll•ltltll. etc .. r•.,llltltu~e a duty .um. 
~lent to o«.upy tbt tiiDt of a tptorbl. 
~l)Ontlble om,•I:Ll. i faucb work l~t t Q 
bP cunl~ on to U\t: tatllfactlon or 
&bolt' -. bo appreciate the run ma1nlft· 
~nee, Ju the lonf; ruu. or aucb work 
to oor o,.-anlutloo. 1"b1 Uphaaunt 
handHnJt of Important dutlu 11nd rune· 
lloot of the J olat Boerd, Ll to our 
opinion, detrimental to the btu 'uu!r· 
t:l'lt of our n\tmbenblp. 
In T"lew of tbe abote we requbt 
hn Jolul Bollrd to conrur wllb rt('Oru· 
mlhdatloa wtlh:b calb t or di'C'Idl~ tbe 
Stltre.tary•T'fM.JIHrer' lf Omce Into two 
r,,rnier des>Ortme~t ... na.mtlr. U."n:a.n· 
dal Sectt.tary and· lttcOf'i,tll\S l'K~ 
IIII'Y• 
llopln~ tb.at tbl" lff'OMtDtbdl.tiOD 
•111 bo QCClePI~d lo lhC f'lr'O,It r t plrlt. 
""remAin 
l-~rau~rnallr )'OU'~r, 
1-:.tfCUtlt'@ Board. Clo.k. Skirt & 01"UI 
rrH.!t.""'' \ 'aton. Lonl 3~ 
(Sicned I J . DRt-J~LAW, 
ll..tu~ttr-S«~tary. 
Urutb~r t\.ltll01AO, MAMRer of [.~ 
eal 9. ralll tbe atteatlon of tl\e UO.nl 
that t.be commual('atlon of Loc:al 3$ 
la out of place Mcau1e lt1 coatea.u 
are cootnrr to our CootUtuttoaal pro-
'fltlon whleb calls tor tbt) election or 
ont Sec.retary. who Is to att Ia tbt 
upaclty o t setretart t.nd Tfl!atvrer, 
aad that It~ order to ~haure tble pro. 
"W"ltJoD •• would ha•• to amud tbe 
Jolot Doartl Oonatltutlon th-cordlnaly, 
Orothtr DrMiaw dl~-put• Drolbtt 
Klrtaman'l llatemtat OD tbO lfOUGtl 
tbat tbll part ol tbt Cooutllulloa bo<l 
bota &atD4e4. • 
The Chair ... •. I>Giar uaable to d .. 
ta,.IH at w~o It rtahl ••• w~o·l• 
, ...,. ... a .. ., oe lilt l ollit ~ 
~lalla& 11-wJolio, UIIJ .. dl 
_._..llt~IU~,_. 
.,_-• Willi futlltr Hat-. 
M..iMIIou for nm. ~ 
Till.. ud Pwrlll V"-'Cioal.._ 01 
lilt Jolat _,. .,. tak.. ap ud 
lllo follo•laot ... -....: 
rtnt '""- (.'llal,...., 11. Letkowlco, 
'-1 a: 8«oa4 v~eo Clla-. z. 
Moll•ol, Lo<al .. ! ftlnl VI .. Cllalr 
aaa. I . Rallltaow, LotaJ !!: • Foartll 
YIN Cllalra .. , If. CobOD, IANI U. 
o.••• 1. W.....,uy, ot ~ANI Sl, 
lo tl«tt<l .. ~ .... 14nu. 
Tbe followlq dtl-ta On! tl«ttd 
a! •n~Wra or lilt Boerd of DIN!C.ton: 
~~ :. 1. r.lnbtrl!: ,_, a. Lef· 
o o•l(a: Lo<al It, 111. lltolltr; Loc!al 
11. ll. l_..tl'tntbal: Loeal !1, J .. Arcb; 
Loc-al 2:!. )1, ROM"a: Local :s, S. Fram· 
r~ltk; Loc!al n. If Slu,.ky; Lo<al .a, 
A. l.o Caso: Loc!al II, lol. Llbow; Lo-
('al $!, S. Jtut.h; Local St. L. Rahaao. 
The ~l('(11on of a tf'Pl'f'ttatatlve ot 
l.ocal t o.a the Boerd or director• wu 
DUnlpoa~ UDUI tb• lOCAl •Ill atnd hl 
lt111 new dt:lt.eatloa. · 
At tbl1 poiDt lbe ittteotfo• or ebe 
• -rd Ia .,.nod to t~e fact tbat Brotb· 
er Baroz, 1-!.t·Secretary·TrtaJ!.urer or 
tbe lnternatloaal, Ia Ul &Dd WAJ ,.,_ 
move<~ to the bOifpftal. It I• tben 
moved and ~ndtd that the Recr• 
tarr bt ln•tructed to •~nd him a tel• 
aram t1pre""'"' tbe aood wl1bew of 
tbe Joint Roard aad the hope tor bts 
•PMdr aad complete tt!:('()very. The 
, motloa 11 rarrS~ unanlmu~ely. 
Tbe rommual(atlon of l.ot .. l 3~ 11 
•calo takto up for dhw:uiP'IOn. 
C:tn~ral SN:nttary Ttt"aturer Drother 
0Ubl~k1 atat(t •bat tn tbe ytar J9!t 
lhr Joint l*rd dtchJN. to bate one 
~,.rrtorr. •bo Ia to act " Secretary 
and Tl"f'IJIUt~r. lllltHd or h&Yhll two 
&-trttarl" u htntofort. Jo 1$tC an 
alvmpt wu madt to omtcd tbte part 
r.f tb,. Jolat Ooard Conll1ttotlou -o u 
to provide for a .. SH:rttary and a 
· · nuDI'Iel Trte.aurn:• Betlu'f or 
the lad~o or tbt aumbtr or vottl r• 
qufred tn put a.o amtadmtnt lht' pro. 
vl•loa • ·blrb ('Alt. for tbe f'lf'Cifoa of 
• J;t.·n-IUJ·Trtuurtr tfmafned un· 
• ha11cf'd Tht J ofat J)ol.rd, bower.r, 
al••ro raldtd ltotiC b1 docltlona 
ralb~r than Con•lftutlonal pr0\'1alont. 
1Srotbrr :-:aaler, •ho ••• oppoMCt to 
the 411vblon ot the S«retary.Trea• 
• rer'a otiN', tlkn tht floor and llaln 
u fu1101r1: 
''fJrotbtr fUoller •outd bave beta 
~lrttd Chairman or t be Jolat Board 
lf I bad 18rttd to tho diYioloa or th• 
~r~tary Tl't'AIUfl!t'a omre. Out I 
~at d('lttranlntd IO OPIH)aO It Ill aU 
(t)IIJJ1 evtn It It W"int lhe d~f,•nt ot 
Urolbt"r #;toller. 
''Ill tbr bulldlnc up or tb~ Unlnn. 
Local 10 bu nol Ohl)' •tvcn 1t11 heAt 
DJ('D for the wo111t impor'lootpq~tltlodt, 
durLrtl thP mf'NIIt uurhtl P"tlod4 In the 
lllstory of bUt Ualoa, but bu clven 
llnabrlat aid, Our Mtrlftc'ta werf!' M 
•r~•• th•u •ouDdt •tte lnfllrt.ed upno 
our r:n'"n and a oumbtr of them atilt 
bur the •. .,, or tbne wouadt. lt 
1*1• lO Mf"tll( I In IIUth & a:tiDDf't ADd 
b- r twardf'd In tbla way bJ tbt DI"WIT· 
Jn'ttallf"d Jnlnt OMrd • 
"At "'' time han •~ r•fu-d or 
dll'ftcrtt hUt dull.,. •-:•try mao ..,.., 
t alf~P4 IDIO ltllthy. Wt are tft'IJ)OD· 
aJbf.,, lo I lAtJe t"llf'DI, for baYIDI 
"&lltd t•r,.•ld••r tM•Ja•ln 8tb\tlla&"' 
fo the •• ,,. 41f ttur loltra.atloa&J.. Jt 
••• •ltb a ,.,,.., ..... a ... ltaOP. •Ub aa 
•·~nut f'OR' f, tlt•n u arad" ualoole\.1 
•h•• tbl• tt•d 10 t~ •L••• anti wllb oalr 
""• JhltillOHI In Mlud ftt r•bulld 0\lr 
1 al~n and ra1l7 c.1r MtaW,.\tlf 
*to•n•d .,.,, ortaQhatl.-.e 
6uth, rl1l11 •nd •ronll tblna• batt 
W.•o doa .. fa ,,ur t'11loa. U•n In urdf'r 
t~t rPbulld h, •• t .. h tbf! llf'f'..,.fty l')f 
btltta•aa ... , lr tb• lndiYJdut who 
1•4 our maulaallon tn tur~tlfif )Hirl 
ht~M Utf' fl IH'f!N tt• Alft ,_. W• ftJt 
that •lib 1114 rMurn, tlllle ... , Ptr• 
.... , who ,,.,, '" otaaalaatfoa, WtlUI4 
nllr ar••ltul U hft~"• ·~ ••• ••lie 
~llle Ill• orpalaUoa, WDIIId rall7 
aroa.a4 It oat=e .ore ud aake ,_. 
alblo, lbo niMalldlur ol oar Nuloa . 
.. It would be too anacll to e~ua.merate 
on IIIIa O«UUoa tbe uteut to wlllcb 
•• nat Ia tbe rebDU4tq of our or-
I&Dl&alloa. So oae aho1l14 eq«.t t o 
bYe l o.-era aaaa at htm for h&•la& 
dou bla dat)', beca1ftle ... were COD· 
•••~ tbat tttn-e wu audl a Ulloa: 
as ..... 
At lbf.t· poilU, 1be (OQJlltUtiOD WU 
prodacecl aad Brotbu Na.cJer wu lo-
terrupted bJ' Brot.lat:r Dublo:Ur. wtib 
till• tollowlaa: remark: 
"'Tlte ooast.ltuUon protld.es for tbe 
tle!'\:tloa of a Secntarr·1"ru!urer. A a 
ameadmeot ta propoJitd: at a apeclal 
mtetlac: held )lareh !Uh. JS!C. for a 
-Set'N'tary·· and a "Ftnaada) Treu-
u~r."' Thla ame-ndmtat w-L, detatecl 
Tbe Cb~lrm.ao tbUt!"upon states 1bat 
undt-r lhe exls:Unk proYJslon ot t.ba 
Con.Jiltullon, eye eao only elec-t a Sfor.· 
retarr·T teuurer and be procef'de -.·lth 
aomlnatlona for aid ofllce. 
Df,ltl'~te Wulle,•~:k-y, or J....oeal 3.5, 
nomtaatea Brother J...onl!!l Lancer or 
tbe Mme 1oea1. 
" Deltgate Rosenberc or Local 9. oom· 
mhlAlf.l& Jlrothtr l-larry Wander of l_.o-
cal !3 tor reelection,_ Botb candldlltee 
accept~d the oomlnaUon. 
Upon motJoo, a vote by roll·call 1a 
rakeo with the tollo••Joc resulll: 
Tbe rolto•·lnc 37 delegate"' l'Oled 
tor l..aocer: 
Local No. :!- Ft!lnMrg, BJooro, Oil· 
lin, Kat&, !4111tr, Orrbant, ShuJterman 
and StuclenL 
Local No. 3 - Pick and Plttbe.r,ky. 
l...onl !"o. 11-Btlson. Shapiro. Le1'-
f'lllba1, Ot'ibowitt and Levlnt. 
l.oc-al ~o. ls-Cohea. Lanp:r, Le"f· 
Waalle'·"''· Sluukr and Triiii.Dc. 
t..otat Xo. !1-A~b. 
I..OCal !'o. 48--)folfsa.DJ, onv. Amb~ 
lfaf, \"olaro, \"el.ardl aad Lo c~. 
Loca1 :-:1}. s•-Ltbo .... 
l.ocal Xo. 8!-RUJb and Ya~r. 
l..ocat ~o. 59-Barone, ~tlo. Sater· 
no ... ~L-ufsa aad RallJiuo. 
The tol1owlnk :!O dtlt#*tf'<l ,.-oter t:or 
Wander;-
l..oeal :-:o. 3-Le.l&ovf~. 
Loral :-:o. 9-Bermao, Dobkin, Kauf· 
mao, Liu aod Roseaberc:. 
Local No. 10-EYry, Stoller, Zaalow. 
tky, An.sel and Friedman.. 
l..OCal So, %!-Rablnow. Rostn, Rotb, 
nublnsteln, Farber and W ilko • 
' Loc•l No. !!Ci-Refsl", l••rumeblek aad 
Cohea. 
Oele~;ate f'eluber& of IACal No. S 
d~cUnrd to vote. · 
Oelerates •·annie Sll;:,piro of J.o.cal 
No, 22 and VIto Catanill ot l..oca.l No. 
48 •·t~re :lb&eot. 
Brother Langer wu then de('Jared 
tlt1.·ted at Secretarr:rre:.surer tor tbe 
eo.-ulnc term Gf 1$30. 
The requnt or tbe croup or mtw-
bfra of Local No. ~ •·bo appeared be· 
fore tbe Dot.rd at \b~ tar1'r part Gt 
t-he .. .,,nfnr. Ia taken up. ~ltz:ate 
Stoller mtJwew tba.t tbll!l matter be 
rtfentd o the Board or Dlrtctun. 
Drothtr lfln~, Mau1er of Loca So. 
! oblffta tJD thf croood lbat. all char•· 
,... molll be pref.-rred In wTIUnc-- and 
•InN Jjl) w-rftlt:n e-barcH wen sub-
•111-d tb#-rf: h aotbloc hfofore tbe 
bOiJI.f' - • 
Aher a brtd dltcuufoa, It (a de* 
ctd,.d tbat tbla matttr be taken up 
at lbt> D"'s:t nteetla& •Of the Jolat 
-nl 
Tbe •:s: Ca.alr-maa, Brotbtr Stf.IIJt-r 
th•n taku tbe Aoor to UJ' a ft w part. 
ln.; •ord11 and be atatu u followa:-
Of.lr«•tt n..,a;eabl>rl. of Lt~al So. 9. 
mou·t tbat a oomn:allltooo be appolnttr 
to Ullt .. l to Orotb•r Stoller the Joint 
Buard'' IPPttf'latlon tor bi.J ~od lf'r· 
fhll An ID1f~dmt,Dt it O~cl IO 
tUtnd the aame apprflotialtoo alao to 
nrutbtte Waoder aad ReJir. The 
IDIIDdmtnt II t"atJ'(f'd DUA.DIIDOUIIT. 
The mHtlft~ f11 tlltn atlJournt-d 
·The French Garment Workers 
(~prC'Ial Corrtlpoodentoe to Ju"l'('t) 
BT DA\.10 :\IIKOL 
I wa" ln'l'fttd by ll. Rln&tnbacb, tbt 
Heretary oC tbe Federatloa ot Oar· 
meat Wor-kfn. to atttad tbelr CODYtD• 
tloa, wblcb ,.. .. held at tbe ••DourM 
de T'raTaU·· ou Stp,tmbrr IG, lt. ltl!t. 
I ••"· ot n~uNt, vtry happy to be 
11reu tbla opportunity to aH tbe ae-
U.,Illt::a or a t"rf'ncb union from lhO 
la.tldt, as "· we,... and made It plata 
lhlt I would autnd on1y •• ep obo 
snorer. but thAt .U anyone •·ould lllr.t 
aa>· laCormallon about the ladu101trr 
ln the Ualttd State&, I thou hi bt \ ery 
Klad lo turnl•h all I had at my dl"· 
pooal. 
\,blrty clsht d .. ll'AAll"J from all r;~r-ts 
or ,.'"ranee. repre,eotlnJ:; GC local union• 
or tbt' different brant'hu of the necclle 
lndu.&tr)• "Wdth a total J)aald up mem· 
ber.tblp or 5,000. were ai'Atrubled at 
the ball. All tbe Of'IOnluUona pre• 
ent wero and are a Milatt'-d •'lth tbc 
CoutlMhiratloa O'neralo de TravaU 
(corraapondlns to our An1erh·an •~ed· 
trotloa or lAbor) . ' 
.\1, T. Vander Ht~r. · tha I merna· 
tfoaal .&ecretary, CTet'ted tho delegated 
In the name or the F~~ratlun tnter-
natlonale d~ Tra\•aiJleure de V6to· 
ment1. M. Oulraud • •olcomtd them 
on beba.lf of tbe Conf~d~ratlon O~ft· 
craie de Trav&JJ. Then, In eplte ot 
all protttlll on my ~rt. J .... , \'orced 
by my rrfendl!l to make a 11hort acldrtse 
:u.·q,ualntlnc the people with the ton· 
dftlona and :u;tiYI11es or the orcault:ed 
tl~l(o. work~rs ot tbe United States. 
J)urfn& the ta·o day1 prfftdlnc the 
con1'entfon a.ueral comroiUeotl met to 
draw up their report"' on rarlou.t lm 
portlnt 11ub~t.t. which were J)tfttnt· 
ed to the autmbltd dtltntH a.w 1000 
•• tbe prttlmlnarln were oYer. 
Tbe tlrt:t problem wu that or work· 
Inc out aome k ind or a unirorm wa~e 
Kale to-ward whlcb to work~ Tbe 
was(!'S paid fa the Yarfoua aarment 
centers of Pnnce are not oaly low, 
but also \"trr uneven. Tbe IC&Ie 
ftnallr adopted 1l'U that ot tbo ta.Uora 
or military unttorms tn tho rtclon 
or Purl& U• Rt~~tlon parllleooe) 
•·bh·h. caltulat~ In dollart and ctnte. 




Ctattfl'.,, ht,he>~t Jllald .. :!2.C3 S10.8G 
CuUt"rp, lo•·tttl pnld :u~11't 9.80 t .70 
Oporntor•. bl8b .. , ...... 13.•0 M3 
Optratorl'l, RPJircnUet•M .. 6.40 :1.01 
PreKser~~o, h181J(!~l Pl,td ... 21 00 10.08 
PrescrA, UPJ'ftntlt:t~t or 
•·omen ...••..•...•. , • 0.%0 
f ... f ul~;~herl'l • • .•••.• : • .••• 11.00 
nuttonbol,, mnkera •••.• lU!O 
Dutton ee•·flr-:. . , .• ~ •• , • G.IO 
Jlaod tnllora . .. , ....... %1.00 







To my "urprl.e IIU!_.Ii! t11urt• ap 
peand bl1h to 80Dlt of lht dtlf'ptu 
from outlylnl re.-lont. Aud a bard 
ti&M I• uptcttd btfor~ tht waa.u taD 
be relstd to that le,e:J, ewen for tbf' 
tal1ora or military clothe... who art-
lhe bl&be8t paid, rectl'l'lb~ ~:; tent• 
an boar. aod U : ..fS for a IS ho1.1r 
........ 
Tbe wace~ tot ••llnra of rtadt·to-
• n.r cJothta wart Ju•t •• • fd~ly, Tbe 
!IMDI"t f'f'nltr tor mtn'• aul .. 11 
Llllf', ""at Ia Lron to Llllf, wbiC'b 
I• an old lndntrl•l c1ty, O:lt taetory 
•r•ttm ha-. ult~tfld for • tonctr periOd 
ot tim~ and aJ.o to a far 1rNitr tl 
lf'nl tban f'l'o~tiwb•re Ia 1-'ranf'f'. Tbtrt 
are abuul fJ7 plaata maoutac lurlnl 
rNd)'·ln·•••r c-IOfhM' Jt h ahl) tfl~ 
mo•t "trunafy unlonbf'd unttor: In 
tar.-t ut the (;;,000 mf'hll14 r• or lh~ uniHn 
l.lllt •ud pc·l~bborluk rUt•• dahu It! 
baH more tb•n z:, PI r t1•nt. The or· 
canlu.llun dllta back to ltut whtn 40 ~ 
t:uuera 1Jt>&an a emtJ\ lflldf• unloa . 
At ~not~~ut I bl'y c·ont rbl m•·•l Clf I be 
a)l~"· hut~ • ,,,JIN'tl\·e •t~rti'mflnt, 
----,-----
aad lbelr o••n bwtlnee ac•nt, but •• 
)et ha-re oul heeu able to taton:6 a 
real ~Jnton &bop. 
Lyons hi alao a larte c-enter, but 
the tac-torlu 1re more or receat orf&fD,.. 
Moat of tbe ready·to-wear dotbln~ Ia 
IIUI produced b)' bome-.-orkert. Tbe 
lntroductloa or macbloerr aod tiM 
dh'lttlon of labor. -howewtr, ls bfcio--
olaa: and will In lime Cacilllate tbe 
PNCT'NI o forpldoCJbe ..-ortl:en ta.to 
a i>lroac union. Tbe prtces patd to 
t.yoa for work ldentlttl to tbat doat 
Jn lAUe are 1"ery macb Jower. 
Tbe worlr.t:n~ of Lllle teet that tbe-)' 
c:anaot demand hl1her QCet ror lbem· 
ath·( •· whllt those iu Lr-on are aliU 
under~ld. ln the dl&c:uAioa It w11 
apparent that tbe L)'On deltptloa 
t-ould oot take Qpon ttaeu to promtae 
l .. Uio deleK•Hfon lo ('1.11 a Strike ror 
lhe putpOae o r ,.-lnatna: lbeJr wat~:es to 
lbu hwel or lhose LD. tbe lar1er 4!Uy. 
The communtKt element, wbleb dou 
IIUt beton.c to the federation, would, 
by llA U»Uill uu:llca, help tbe boas" 
defea1 tbe •trike and thereby cn-aU7 
weaken tbo orxauh.atlon. The moat 
that caa be \lone a t present;ncordloc 
to M111e. J e11nno Oheweoard,tbe .spoke. 
woman or the i.yon croup, Is to keep 
oo whb the ta11k o r bulldtnc up tbe 
organluttou until It reaebe11 ·the posl· 
tlon from ••hlch a atuc..-ee~stul s trlll:e 
r-an be called. Tbe t .. llle group 
pltdlecl both mnrnl and tloaoeial aid 
tn the tlcht to ~ua11~e wa,ea. 
The pr"oblem or ladllltTial home. 
work. a Yf'ry 1'1ra1 one In Franc~. wu 
alM CODIIcltred b)" the ('OD1'entloo. All 
the ftne ~·rt-ncb underwear Imported 
Into the United Slates Ia -.rGrked at 
bome by wpfep who &Omellm" earu 
a" ruuch aa IS JGua no eentlmel') per 
~:arment. In the departmf.nts of 
OhOne and Haute S4one tht.rt are 
•bout ~.000 to &0,000 •udl worktn, 
ar:ordln.: lo the autborhle&. Becaue 
ot the CTt:U dtmand tor sucb utlcles. 
ror tho purpose of nponatJon, ma· 
thin bu been tntroduetd tb some H• 
ttnt. Sla« t here are uo t:utories 1D 
•·blth to bou&e thHe matbfnH. aa4 
alnce the bonu·a or the workers are 
rar too amall t4 accommodate tbem, 
tbe cootr:u:toNJ ha,·e adopted a new 
IY11tm, J••nr o~n·•"Ork four dttrerent 
ma<'hlnta tor four dirrerent proc~ , 
""~ neecsur)'; and tho work hi dh·td .. 
ed among four worken, eaeh or whom 
baa one machine In bit or htr home. 
Tbe eaporter collect, and dll'ltributta 
the work: or cour~. tbe dlmeulllea 
ot orpnblnK" sueh a communhy are 
t"a~tlly seen. nut the eonwentlop vote4 
to Nmtlnue hfll PtrortJJ and tbtre Is 
JIOJ)t' ( (It 8UI"N~1Ut UfQOQJt the lln_,n aad 
undor••ear makers, elnce the umhre)Ja_ 
('0\'er mr.aktr•. neckwear worke111. c.:or-
INirra a nd clowe wnrken, all or Whom 
rarry on their t"HJIIn~ at home. ba,.. 
~n or~t•nltcd and were Tf'Pr~nted 
at the convention. 
The ot!letrA' report was ch·tn by :\1. 
Rlnacnbo<h. He alated the dtlfleul· 
tits wbfcb the orcanlzatloo ha" ba4 
to face ID lhe put: Tbe Commuolat 
~uloa and tbe dual orwanluUon aet 
up by that parf..T. ttc. Ia tpite ol,a.a 
laern_..e Ia mta:et..nlblp Ia ibe J.ut 
l11fo yeant. tb~ares a.r~ In a bad 
tha~. There~ a (lOft.--lt or n.ooo 
rraacs. To meet tblt prublem. lf. 
Rlaaenba.cb IUKCKted a drln to ID· 
trtue tbe m,.m.,.n.~tp atill mort, aa 
lnrrtaae fn duf'"t. and tbe pub1fe'&lfoa 
ot a moatbl)• pa~r for tbe dl~f>mlaa· 
tlon of tnt~~rmaUon ~nttrnlnt abe 
nl(~'em~ot, routracu. ete. 
l.hdy dPbatf·!( took pta~ uu :~.11 
qu.-.ahto•. Tb,. ron1'eallon •J:rf't-d t.o 
r""h:e tbt duf"• In order to ntber 
funds for auenuuua work; ahh ~·IU 
~ f fl'eC"tlve Ia. U11, Jaau~ry. The 
I· at.lh·allon o fa juurual ,.., ll~o TOt· 
e du oon a <~a fund"- ., ,.,~ lh li llable. 
l"''rom Jny Ul.i*t_n-.uton I llrn COD· 
\hU'td thot •h,. Frf'mh u(' 1\Jli~lnc a 
1aJ11nt flft''•rt lo or&anfs:t tbl1 ln•tuwtry 
Ia all th hr~n. ~,., 
I 
•pon 10 ............. 0111' h t•--1 0 be ....,,.ablllhed aad broqht - to 
lt.e tormer potiUoa. 
Wee ks I n T w o L o cal' !I ..... M7 .. 1U•~-·"*-DroU1er IIJdore Hacltr &leo ••4,... 
!!:===========================- Hd llala mMtlq. Ho •01'7 WlotiJ 
lly IAMUII:L PERLMUTTER, Mgr. 
alaN M .. ti"'tt At Mecu Ttmple 
.,._. . auc:c . .. 
_..... .-... •.QJeetK. a areat ...... or 
•aaaalty aanmbled at the Maat lleet.· 
tac Ia. tb.- lar&e aufl1tor1ua of Wee.ea 
Te•pJ"', 10 au•da eo. that It * •me 
atcCUit7 to tate an e:&tra baU In 
'' boun a wee-. Pf'P11deat SdUt: 
I lDI'Pr 1tattd tbat tt it the moral dGtJ' 
or e:.c'b &Ad ererr worku ea••cc4 
In tbe tndutrr to do llb or her ab11re. 
! towards &bOilahiAI t.blJ ll&tt Of &t• 
h lra. Wh~n tb~ cloak alrUte ••• 
I called. be coattnu~. the lat.eruaUoo· 
w hich tn "'"N>mmodau, l.hfl onrilow- aJ w•• w1Uao~t ftr,.anclal ntwun ...... • 
t.a• rrowda. and a Jreat mAD)' marnll.,d at &-he 
Ia tbe atreet, th9utaocb ot workert coura.ce dbplayed br &be leadtrablp 
clu.at•rM about lbe ~ocrancM. lll&llaa In declarin1 a atrlke und-er llileb COli• 
IIMpente attempts to pJa admit· dltlont. Tbe t:oSon. howeYtr. h.a4 
t.aDC4 Jato ltre ball, but tbat 1rU tm- come to the rooclulon tbat a 110·· 
JOIIIbtf", tor tbat wroald b.aY"f brH.o I eral ttrlke ••• tbe only me..u 
al*hi•C the llre "CULatlc.na. ot rem~ylnll che'("tbe:o eslactn1 de. 
Amooa the p:romlDt.nl apeakera wbo morallz.ed 11tuat1on to tho. tndtutry. 
addr"ai'l!lt~d tho •·orlcer~t at chla meet· And tbt outcome or the a'trtlu! prOY~ 
lD1. Wl're nooe otht'r than William , tbat the stand of tbe leo.denhlp 
Gre.o. pN!IIdent ot Ule Amerltan l>"ed ... 1 wu correct. 
.-atlon ot Labor; Pr .. ldeat l)tt;j.alhlo- r xo ... we ar~ ua.tn 00 the er~n of 
Sebluln&tr. DaYid Dubfa.lk)". here. a geaM"at atr1kt, bat tblt Ume W~-t 
tarr·Tr .. :uurn ot the II:Ut:rn&tlonal : f are well preparf'd botb tlnanclatly and 
laldol"t' Sacler. , Gt:neral Maaa,er ot moran,. to combat anr at tempe un tbe 
~ Joint Board; Jullua lfocbmaa. pan ot tbt empkJ,rers or an1 othf'r 
mana~tt"r ot t.bO dreaa d ep.artmtnt or aotl·labor torCf'• to put 9b1tad~• ha 
tbo J oint Board: Jullult U~hman. the Wl)1 Of the fnt~rnatlonn. l to 11:0 
tbe Joint Board; Vtce PrNident Lull'l throu11h .. uh It• plan• tor cainlnl Ita 
Anlonlnl, and ex·~reta,.,.•trta.aur- just. demanda. Brother SehJ~aln~ 
er or lfl,.. Jntenudon.al Abrt.bam Bar· ' "W'U NeeiYtd ... wltb &TNt ent.bUJium 
otr and m:an,. other& .and a t:n&Aifettat'"lon ot Use eoaadea.~ 
Ph'tldent Crtoee.. tn tbe courte or I rtpoeed to him br the wor-.en w.u 
lt.1.l l~h. dec:lared. that tho &tne:ral tridtaced bT tho stona of applauu 
ltrlkt "' hlth I• a!>out to be called bT :u the conclutlon or bls ttmarkl. 
the Joint J)Oard Cloak and Oreomak· Jullua Uoc:hmllD tl.ae.u IPQko' or the 
f'r»' l'nltln had recelnd the at.""P of contertiiC<'tl helil so tfi.r with the varl· 
tbl' 4\mtrlro.n Fed~ratJoo ot Labor, ous a.seoclatloua. no Jltated tbo.t wbtlo 
•ad that tt would gh·e tbt utmost supo- tbere are some points upon wbleb an 
port to the IU'Ike In onler to brln1 acrHmtnt mr.ht b6 rtadled. lber. are 
It to a tuccuatul e-rmlDaUon.. Pf'to31· UY"tr:ll ot tbe more Important d• 
dent Green uaure.d the worll@rs u- mandt that are 1tlll bela& Dtlotla.ted 
ttmbted thAt be ~ tboro•11hly tamt- tor. aad toward wh!t.h the ~mpio)'f:tl 
Uar whb Lbe eondltJoo• lo tbe dress seem to have usumed a l'err ttubo 
GdUIIlry t luce Lbe tarly day• cC the boru attitude. t:nless theee matters 
hu:evtlon ot tba I. L. o. W. u .. and nre tltralsbtoned out to the utllf:tc. 
tbal lu: lo:m:"'" t .be CODO IUODII Ill they I lOll of tho Union WlbJn B. abort lltr• 
e:dllll t<Hta.y In the dren tncl.Jstrr lod. the decl11r~Uon ot a seneral 
wtr~ lh) beuer t.hau lbote tbat pre- ~trlkt> •·Ill be abtOlutel.r una .. otd&ble. 
n llt•d durina: the period when there Tbt- at.ocLillon• • ·lth wblr b nesolla· 
W&a UU UDlon at all tO prottet the tlOD.I Wtrt' ~o.ndur.ted 'A"'el'\' the JO~ 
lutt-rt'-~1.- ..,c tbe wotktra.. ben' . .utoe-latlon. tbt Contractor-a' AI· 
n1( •~rktn en.a:a&;ed hi the llreu aoctation. and the uew.- usoc1atlou 
lDdU'l1r~· w.day are aubJtct to the that hatl !Mwn rerently or&:tnt&cd and 
mo~~ol tnhuruan c.ondltJona, and are far ts known multr the name of tha 1\J-
from btilrtlt commenaunte with lbe re· flllMNI Or<!IJ ltnnut"'tunrfl' At.f!.n. ny 
qulrt-mNna o! the American 111LUndards th~ cmd or tbiM w~k. It • ·Ill b<' th•nn. 
ot lh Ina. tn concluJiou, h., 1tated ttely koo•u • ·he-ther or not tht"~ 
that tht ,\mtrlc:an Federation or La- wUI ~ a •tttlemeot made. In the 
bor " ''uld ..-bt the I.L.O W.U. both I mN.atlme. Rrother Hochman decb~. 
IDOrally CIIUd ftnandally In ordn to the m:ac:blnt.rt Ia pre~rec:J. a.od abou1d 
makto 1l VOQtbte for the tena ot the strike t-all be luued. all ta In 
t bou•anda or ..:Orten co return to redloesa to trteet the situation. 
their •hope under more humau con· Da,•ld Dublnllk)•, Secretary-Treuurtr 
ot tbto lnteroatkmtll. deltvered a 'lery diUvn•. 
l'rf'~hhtat Sebleai'UKtr dlacuned at ln.splrlnc lldllreu .. lit> called upon a ll 
l•nclb thP pres~nt altuacton In tbe the- workera to ra.llr to th& banner or 
m'~" tnduttr,-. He paloted out tbat tbe lntfl.nattonal Ia dtfeu8 of their 
tbe t'OndiUon.\ In the Jnduttry t.H.ar orpotza.tlon wbfth hq been 10 e.&dlr 
,..,,. •urh •• to mat-e tt poaa1blt tor de:nor.albf'd durlnc ttie Put row yea.rt.. 
.a.nr lr~ponslble penon with the :u a ~tult oC the eboaUe: c:ondltloru• 
lu.t amoum ot capital to «O tnto that were taust>d fhrougb Internal 
buth1t•t~.'4 ;end become ao esplolur or •trll(• In tht' Hnlon and ot wtitch thf' 
Jabor. Amon« the 3,000 • e1nployera: employel'fll took AdnntagQ. tO r('tfuce 
oporutln~e •hope· toda.y In the dreat In· Cor.d1tlonl to lh« moaL de&radtn- lenl. 
d~tr)-. we ftnd that mo.t or theJX are He rurt.ht.'r atated tb:l.t the entire J.a~ 
eond~rtlnr; am.aU bedroom and ... eat bor Mo,·cmeat tn foc.Mlnc ttt a.tttn· 
ebo~ Sanitary coodhlooa an :. t lon on lb.- fmpf'ndln& strucc1e whlfh thln~ ot t~ pan. Wen and wtmtn ~ -~ :trt" about to tac-e In tht~ drttrl 
a ro t·rowd_tod Into tllthT ntholN and lnda"trt. That the Labor l iO\'f'mtnt 
COlUJ)f'Hf'O(f to work II many aa 50 or tr tJ'Dlpal h~tf('llll)' lndln~ to• ard ur 
DRESS CUTIERS, ATTENTIO N 
BE PREPARED 
JT:hen The S trikr Call h luupd To .llnrch 
~ 001rn To Arlinrton Hall, 23 St. Marks Pl. 
To R Pgial f•r Aa .rl. Strik•·r . Jr'itltoul Fail . 
Every Dress Cutter Whp Holds 1A Union Book, Re&ardleu 
of Whether He Is EmploJed in the Trnde l't Present or Not 
Mu st Re11lster at Arll nJion Hall. 
Hl•:n;m; .\CTIO!\ \\'ILl. llE 1'.\KI::~ U\' TilE F.XEC't;TJ\'"F. 
IICJ \RO .\GAI~ST AN'\'0:-iE WIIO ~'.\ILl; TO COli PLY 
WITII TilES£ IXSTRl'CTIOXS. 
oaWIIOII \lao lt.lltory ot \lao --
IDUT auaaloo 11 lt.od - llaroqla 
&ted wtt.lill ~· Jateraau.o-1. Ja doe-
·iq be otatod llaot 1M ......,. ,_,. 
OUr Jatern.aliOUI WU &> beacoD of 
auoqlb llaroaaboat \lao oaUro labor 
mo•n1011t, aod whllo It ldond • -
bade: durlna th• lut r-. 7..n u 
n ~tl.llt of tht demor&lllaUoa. lllat 
ea.tated to the trade. wt are .DeY'trtb• 
Ins oa our way to rebuild oar l1at.oa 
aAd rtadt.r lt u atroa.« u It wu 
dor!nc lbe uollh of It oexl$tnco. 
CcHt;~ntlof\ Ta• Un•nlmou .. y Ado,..ad 
At Mtmb«. Meetfnt 
Jl • ·Ill be rtm~;~mbe:red that at a 
recent me.llntc ot l.o<:al 10. It wa.a 
reporttd by Urotbtr Perlmute.r. ebalr-
maa ot tbt dtltpUon to the CttY• 
laad CouTeotlon, and Brother Du.bla. 
llky, that a 11.1 or $11.00 .,..,.. d..,lded 
apon at tbb1 ('Oartntloa. The parpQM 
or tbta tai it to enable the loterna· 
tlonal to unburden lt~elt ot eomt1 or 
tbe cJtbtt aecumtsi:Ued by It lo tbe 
ors-antalnl' worlr fhtlt was"rondueted 
throu&bout the country. It waa alto 
dedded. tbat before thlt tax ca.a. bt' 
put lAto effKL. It must Gn.t bt ·~ 
proud by the tntlre mt'lllbe:nh.Jp or 
tba l nttrn.attoaal br a reta~adum 
.,.ott- Ia attOrdance wllb IIlla decWCn•. 
a IPf<':l.al meetiD.IC ••• beld ou Irion· 
dar. JJ,D. t7tb, 1930, at wblch a rete,.. 
tndum on the UO.OO tas wu talceo. 
and -·•• unaulmou.aly carried . 
Mtmberthlp Muting Approve. Stand 
Tilken 8y Pf" .. hte nt Schlealnaer-
ln Conne<tlo" with the El..ctlon 
Ot Louft L•noer 
At tb~ la.st mH'lln~ or cbe lf'nerat 
membenblp. tt ,..., reported by Man· 
&«'tr Perlmutter thll Brother Lout• 
Lancer was elected aa dnanelal aeo 
r~t~ry or the J uhH uo.aro.. llrotber 
Langer defeattr Drother Harry Waa· 
de.r, who Is Ananrlal44'JCt'et:ary oC tbe 
Joint oBard at Prt'11tnL 
Subsequent to tbt.s tlectlon. iiD Uem 
ot Dt,... a ppearfld ln the Jt'wlah Dally 
For..-arc.t eontalnlntc a Atatt"mtnt In 
•hlrb Srhlt:tln.,ur dtclared tha.t he 
oonnecttou whb tbl• m~utr tu whtrh 
l ts nppOfle-d 10 the entrance of nrotber 
l..atU;er tnto the otnre or the Joint 
Board aa ftnanclaltt"eretary. ow:lna to 
certain rumora tbat •ere f'3Ued to bit 
attention, and wblrb bed~t upon 
Brothtr Lan-~r"• ('b.uacter. He alto 
eent a tommunl('atlon to thf J olot 
Board, tbrou~h llldore !"t~ler. aJ!. ttfn 
to permit Urotber t..n,~:er- to ntUDll' 
cml mann~ter. t'IAllfn« u~Hl hlm not 
cl!lce until 41\lch ltout as the rumora 
anln•t him are c:larlntd. Arter " 
lengthy dlt~<UNion In wble-b man.r 
membotn participated. amoopt tbtm 
Samue.l Pulmuu .. r, Oa'rld Dub1n.a,.r. 
\'ktor Nf'ufteld, Sam OrH-nbtt~. Har-
rT Reltbfl aud l.l"rtla. Feldmau.ltt was 
tlnaly decided, aud upon motion. unao· 
lmoualy rarrled. thAt l.oc:al 10 wtant.t 
bobtnd thu a ctlon of rreslden't SchlM-
lnpr to r<'rttrd to tlda matter and al»o 
pled.,£o be utmo.t 11upport In tatr11DI 
out ao.r plan lthat Prti:ld~nt &bt• 
lqer mlf dHm nt«Aary tor lbt bfott 
lnttrests ot the mtrnbf.rs a m.Uated: wttb 
the Union. 
By Aequnt· • 
In tom)11111nrt'l "lth the re-queslt wet 
have. received trom Jnany 11t uur hl•m· 
bera, "'·e print btlo~· tho letter ot 
ru.tcnatlon "bl(h Urntbcr Samuel 
rutmuttu. our nt-ly f'lf'Cttd Man· 
l.l;tr. Mot to tht J oin!. UO&rd. 
"Dr Ulll tlmt. )OU ·~ EU"Oauunly 
I'«Ut:- thai. ll tbt Dlfmbfi'rs.blp DlHt• 
Inc ot til~ Cutlf,... l'nlon, Loral 10. 
bt•ld on ~hnula) .. Dfc. lttb, l "" 
\11\lllllruously uyn~luah.'11 1111 the Ml\o. 
aaer ot Uk•a l io, t i; tueceed Drl)tber 
0111'1d .,. OublDf,k)", 'A'bO by Haf!iOU of 
hit nomloat~u 11 Ottneral Stc.retart 
o.t tb.t- lattraaUoaat has I'MJauN &lUI 
left lhJI 'f&ta•t'f• 
"li •••• of tlllo, \lao J:stnUn 
lloeN or Local tt, at '"' 1a1t _,., 
by dootblota "'1-od 1D0 to -IDO 
ullke IDl.JDfttatetr. U4 lt 1.1: wiU. t:&• 
tttae recret Ulat l •• ~ae• tecclt rill& 
.,. roelpat.loa aa ..._,. or tbo 
l aton&Uoa&l Cotuldl DtputmeoL 
·~ aow wtllll to tolt.o tbo OOPOrtU.IlT 
tO n·~rflll!l Dl.1 aiDttre Jr&thode to lbe 
Gtotral Kaupr, llrothtr lltd.o,.. 
Sacler, a..od to tbt Board or Olrecton., 
.U welt 1i1 all tbe Loc~tl ltanaaere. 
aad lut but not Jtall tbe ttatr wttb. 
wbom h bas beto my pltasure to work 
du.rlnc the put r ea.r Jnd · a bslt u 
Uaaa.cu of the l>\lpartmtnl: umtlT • 
DulnHt A.pnttt and tl•rtnll worktn.. 
.-.tbout whOM Jural ead. abtt uallt· 
·~. the arbitnmtntll or tht bdu• 
trial Counc.JI 1r0ald ba'e ~Moen ltnpoe. 
·l~lf. 
.. It was a source ot Jor and lna-pl.ra.-
llon to •·ork In this dt.>partment: par-
tlculariJ, linC!fl the termtn:utoa ot the 
~ot aeaerat .c.rlke In the ~loa.t In· 
daatry. It wu durtaa: till• strlk& 
thtt a lOUd aad tlrm t o\1odattoa wu 
1akl tor the PfC'On•trueHon or oor ln· 
ttnl:ltlonal Ualon. l haYt had t b.• 
pltuure and lt'tillftwllon to be.lp lay 
brit k by brick and to ~emtnt • lb.la 
tabuloua strurturt tbrougb rertaln de--
talt&tl tornlt or a r th'lty •nd itt Lbe 
fOfm or shop mtitUur. :u • •Meb the 
'A (rkc_rs tD&&&:t'd to tbt> &bops undtl" 
tbt jurt.scUtttoa or tbt ladutrbl 
CouatU •Dtpart.mtnt wut> Informed. of 
thtlr dulles u Ualon mto lo tbtlr 
retpecUve t.ho~ aod the tel l)ODM ou ' 
th~ part of the worki'rs •;ua splendid 
lnrlf'NI. 
"It t.s t\n tndli~Ulllbh: fao,:t th:tt the 
~reb or the achltrenatnu of ou.r 
lintoa In CtDtrat.. aod tbl.i dotpartmta.t 
ta partJcutar. • ·bleb I bad tbe bonor to 
rutma&t-. •111 ah.ow- that not oo.ly did 
• ·e 1u~ In tnfortlnc t·ul'~o t"OD· 
dhlona Ia tbe fndu.tny. but the- mon;alt 
ot our worter'7' ha• bM'n eler.ued IQ 
IU(h an f.:it~nt that our lult•rnatlonal 
Hnlllo " 'lib trttue1uh.mtt r.1pldltt 11'1 ~ 
c:alulnx Jtg rorm~r flri'tth:t, manlh•!!t· 
In~ Jtren,;tb anti po•·n 11.od contma.nd· 
lnr; tht rfl'Pf'Ct of our tDtmltt w-tthtJI.. 
1nd the tnr o f our tmp1(\,-..;., wltb· 
nnt 
•·And il l.t Jn 'lf'w (\t tbf' Ttom•r·bble 
"'tblf'Hments mldt by thl• dtP3rt· 
'"'"llt. with whl('h I WM "0 ft1c-ln, tb!\t 
thh ttnlltrluc- {\( nt)' rHI~u~ttlon t'S 
!UitndNI br N'llrtt, Jlowe\·e-t, lll)' 3C~ 
t'tptanee of tbe lJana.utthlp ot Local 
10. OPtM a. new fttld ot aciiYitT lcto 
wbffh l malt tnttr ~mfdlat•lr. !IUtb 
a.a tht p~pa.ratloa tor the lmpt.:uUnc 
"-ntral strUre In tatt drtl tndu.a:try • 
f'tf'. 
··r again .,,.ltlt to ~aJlrf'U my sincere 
trumks to e \""e1"1 nne (If 1\HI, wbot~e 
con~deuc.J J bave f'Uju) &\J, a ad~ whoae 
c:ooterattn l han rK-.el"""'· auu 1 bope 
tha1 )~u ...-m at"C'ellt ru,· tMitcnatlo• 
whl:-h t• to tal..t tG'oKt lrunltdlAt~lf. 
f"rattraaHr youu. 
"SAMUEL PERLMUTTER." 
Report ·of Btll Committee · 
Al tb6 mHtlntr ot tbt\ llall Oom· 
miUPe h•ld Ot\ TUHtll\y, Janu,.ry U .1t. 
lt.,O. 1lrother &unuea Pt'rlnHutu wu 
•1ec1fd ('balrman ot the Committee. 
and Ototber O.Y'Id J."rublfn.• Sf.ef?lar)". 
Tbe toUow'lac are the t"t'ftlmattoda~ 
llou tb.al •trt submhtf11 bJ' t.bt lb.JI 
('\)mmtnH. aud 'llbttb •tte uuul-
lDOulih' appro,.cl: 
That a tu or • 1.00 li.buuhl t.. IM'led 
upon the ontlrtt 111tm\k1rt blp the i\N• 
teooll or ,.blcll .... lo •• (or ... uer 
puriiOMI &I u.a\Aal. A~· mtft.htr d• 
alrl"' to llriq lUll' oat wllb bha will 
lt.&n to lilt¥ u a.Willoul tJ ot. All 
IIAI..- ... of tie- w ill llo U.N, 
.... 11.10 .w "" clt.&r ... ~t lbt ..... 
. 
.. 
